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PLEDGES REFORMS 

By Den mOlltb tbe cafeteria able to cbange its calculatiOllS cigar bol neli to the perco-
crtsIs will be OIl Its way to- .tor the amount of food needed Jator." 
ward I solution. eacb day in each campus." This set-up will entice tbe 

Accord1Dc to George Murphy. ~ new system will not CO faculty to sit down and dis-
DIan of student Afta1rs, the into effect. Murpby said, uJtU cuss matters with the students. 
ad boc committee. composed the AS Senate and Interdorm in-doors. aDd not have to buy 
01 b1mse1f. au AS Senate com- councll can launch an education- a full meal. 
mIttee and representatives fr- al program to explain what the 
om the tloaDcial office. have new piau melDS. The reason Murphy gave for 
PrOPOsed a plan this week for "We want it (the new pllD) making this plan on a trial 
opeo1ng part of the cafeteria to work. but also we must basis is the question of wbe-

'I1Ie A.s. Seaate. presided over by Rlebud AIteDboft, bl Revelle for a 'trW per- satisfy Prophet Co.'s doubts ther customers will be honest 
.1N!!!ee!!k~t~o~d1!!::scas~~s~t:2op2!l!!:cs~of~...!:car~re!!!!n!..t Jin!!!!!te~re!;st~~to~U~C~SD~~!!!!~liod.' concerning any financlallosses enough to pay a dime for ev-
- "We felt that enough com- that might arise. We would ery cup of fresh coffee. 

plaints about the new set-up hope that we could institute "We could have set up a 
have warranted the action we the changes by November 1. vending machine inside," he 
are proposing," Murpby said. But that means that the Senate said, " but we felt that students 

The present 'segregated' and Interdorm Council must and faculty deserve fresh cof-
cafeteria set-up bas been crft- get tbeir ~bllclty drive going fee in a casual eating area." 
icized for lowering the aca- immediately. Except for the coffee, there 
demic Ideals of UCSD by mu- will be no food served in the 

STUDENT SENA TE 

ACTS ON CAfETERIA 
In "Residents may take their area. Resldent.s will leave their 

quarter." g contact between professors tr int this t 
TIle AS Senate's cafeteria and students more difficult. ays 0 area and ea trays in the hall just as they 

resolutiOll of last week bas The Senate next resolved to The plan wbich the ad hoc witb any other non-resident, do in the North Dining Hall 
resulted In an ad hoc commttee invite EI Teatro CampesiDo but they must forfeit their un- and outside in the Commons 

that -'11 meet with Dean Mur- ba .... t gi th ir rf committee has proposed invol- llmited seconds privilege,"el- area. 
w&.u .... 0 ve e pe ormance. ves opening up the South Din- lalned M b 

phy to solve the problem. BUI Sbark, senator, told the Ing Hall to all students. p urp y. The ad boc committee also 
TIle resolutloo called for the Senate that EI Teatro , wbJcb At present the South Dining proposed changes in the meal 

_.. beduled to la ' "For a week or so, bow- Hall has tbe same admlssioo return "of tbe ••• cafeterias· • ..., sc P y during card arrangement on campus. 
admittance pollcies to those of Orlentatioo Week. was cancel- ever, there may be a sbor- pollcy as the large dlntne balL Non- residents will be able 
(last quarter)." led because of the 1lloess of tage of food at Revelle because Tbe room will be open from to buy a meal card worth 20 

TIle committee bas mettwice ODe of the leading players. the cafeterias will not be able about 7am to 7pm, the dean luncbes or so and use it with-
this week and bas decJded to call ' Shark said the group from to estimate the number of cus- said, and will serve as place In an indefinite time period. 
for tbe open1og up of the South Delano, Calif., should be in- tbetomers BWhot ffwill

the 
etat

d 
in

t 
Mbodat- for student-faculty contacts. "It is our calculation," the 

D1nlog Hall to all students. vited back despite the loss of TiS. U S U en y "The big change," Murphy dean said, "that sucb a Uc-
The Senate also expressed $80 in AS ~bllcly. can bear with us and comply continued, "will be a self-ser- ket would cost considenbly less 

"its concern that major pollcy with requests to eat in the vice coffee stand, where cus- than 20 separate lunches would 
declsioos cooce-I .... student otber campus if food runs out. . tomers may obtain fresh cof- cost, and would compare with 
affairs can be reached wftbout' the price residents pay for their A~ .~.j~:::=~on~~~8~) .... ~t:ben=!~the~~~~ic~0 •• ~W~ill~be~~~~;.~~a~~~· ~in~th~ei.1 
appreciable consultatioo w1tb OK T Off T d lunches." 
the student body." liD a es 0 a y students wUl also be able to 

In Is first major meeting eat in Matthews Cafeteria, ac-
(i the year, the Senate also cording to Dean Murpby. 

considered the ftDaDcial situ
atiOll of the campus' CODllDlUD

icatioos aDd pOOllcaliOllS. 
1be yearbook, "Tbe Tri

dent:' the radio statiOll, "KS
DT," and the two campus new&
papers. "The Iod1cator" and 
the "Trltoo Times." were cUs
cussed. 

After budgets were read, the 
Senate decided to turn over 
$5010 to tile Comm1lll1catioos 
Board, widell would oversee 
the operatiOllS and the quality 
of eacb organization. 

Carrie Raodall, speakinc for 
"The Tr~," said that the 
annual would be, for tbe most 
part, finaDc1ally iDdepeodeal 
aDd tbat Its recp!st for $1090 
would be tbe ODly expense the 
AS as a wbole would make. 

Don Br1gbt, manager 01 KS
DT, rej)Orted to tbe Senate that 
the ndio statiOll would not go 
into operatiOll tutU the Mat
thews stude .. Center is com
pleted. 

The Center, to be used as 
a temporary student Unfoo in 
Matthews Campus, bas been 
de!ayed in ConstructiOll, but the 
Department of Architects aDd 
Enpoeers bas promised Dean 
Murpby that It would be com
pleted "by tbe eod of tbe flrst 

I ..... Gr •• , 

0, ••• C •• ,.". 
As a foUow-up to a gala 

klck-off party held during Rec
Istratton Week, Chairman Nor
man of Beagle Hall's Fund and 
Cement Raising Drive Crusade 
for Orpbaned Chlldren South 
of the Border, today announc
ed plans for "Operation Took." 
Cba.1rman Down voiced b1gb be>
pes of attaining the Drive's goal 
of $1000. 

PubUclTy Cbairmau Down bit 
OIl the bigbUgbts of next week's 
intensive campaign witb these 
remarks: "During ned week's 
intensive campaign we hope to 
enllst tbe participation of every 
student on campus tbrough an 
OIl-campus donation center on 
the ReyeUe Plaza" • 

"Beagle's Fund Drive,' ad
ded Co-Chairman Al Smitb, 
uwlll aid an orphanage in Ti
juana badly in need of rool
Ing material and cement."Tr
easurers Down and Smith noted 
tbe "symboUc significance of 
cementing a hond with our less
fortunate oefgbbors •••• This wUl 

Photo by loptJos 
Chairmen Down and Smitb congratulate eacb other on the suc
cess of Campaign 'Kick-Off.: with committee chairmen Frank 
Langer, Joe Prentice, and P.~ul Mllbury In the background. The 
new campaign, 'Took,' begin today to promote th ~ollect1on 
of roofing materials and cement for a Tijuana orphanage. 

be a marveUous opportunity Campaign Manager Smith ur-
for the industrious students of ged students to "watch for the 
UCSD to promote buman w 1- upcoming poster campaign and 
fare." to give generously." 

MUll COLLEGE 
lAMES fELLOWS 

Muir College has officially 
opened. Last Friday's convo
cation in Matthews Campus, 
according to Provost John Ste
wart marked the beginning of 
UCSD's second college. 

A crowd of 1000 guests, uni
versity personnel and students 
attended the event, at which 
Robert Penn Warl'en, noted nov
elist and poet, gave the keynote 
address. 

Stewart introduced the tlve 
"honorary fellows" of Muir 
College and preserted them wlth 
the certificates of their award. 

The five fello s are Ernest 
MaDdevtue, editor and publi
sher; Ernst Krenek. composer; 
Calude Shannon, applied Mathe
matiCian; Georg von Bekesy, 
phy icist and N I Pri.te win
ner; and Robert Penn Warren. 

"It is my hope," the provost 
d "that the inquirers and 

Interpr ters of knowledge can 
s rve as ideals for student 
at Muir College." 

(Continued on paee ll.) 



ECttMJtat 
Cal'eteria Crisis 
MovestoSo/ution 

"To be boDest, as this world goes, is to be one man picked 
out or ten tbousaDd."--Sbaltespeare, 'Hamlet,' Act 0, Sc.2 

Many students on campus ha'le deeried the change In admis
sion policies of the cafeterias as a cbanp 10 the educational 
ideals of UCSD. Now that tbe commuters aod resident students 
haYe been "segregated" lnto separate d1nlng balis, accord1ng to 
an arbitrary price of a meal, we are now a split student body 
db llttle contact between the two groups. U is furtber impossible 
for faculty and staff members to sit down wltb students durlDg 
meals. or even betwten meals, and discuss questioos of our ace· 
As one AS senator puts it, we can't even look at the mural 10 
the Revelle Cafeteria without paying addmissioo. We seem to 
haYe a police state on campus, 10 wbicb one must ~bOw bis card 
to be fed, and without a meal card, one must eat 10 an lnterior 
area of the camous. i.e.tbe Snack Bar and the BamDoor. 

What these critics faD to explain is the reason for tbis cbange 
10 policy and manner 10 wbich it was instituted. Prophet Food 
Co., according to the FinaDcial Office, lost approximately $25,000 
durlDg the last academic year. 'Because this concern is a profit
seeklDg organization, sucb aloss cannot be withstood for long. 
An lnvestigation into the nature of tbis loss revealed that the 
food wb1ch non-paYlnc customers re ceived, either throucb tbe 
courtesy of tbeir dorm frieods or througb their own disbonest 
actions, made up the majority or tbis amount. Togetber witb Aux
Wary Enterprises, Dean Murphy and various others 10 the admln
istration, Propbet Co. sought a means of limiting these actions. 
The present set-up is certainly not perfect, but despite all in
quiries into the matter. no better solution could be found. Even 
the efforts of Provost Saltman to cbaJlce the poUcy were for naught. 
The basic problem, then, is bow Prophet Co. can work 10 the 
black U students and others cheat their fellow studen s. 

The word "cheat" is here quite appropriate. According to 
Mr. Norr 10 Auxiliary Enterprises the food bill included 10 the 
dormitory fees is based on the actual amount of food one student 
will ut 10 a week. Taken into accound, be said, are the facts 
that all residents do not eat three meals a day, seven days a week 
(notwitbstandlng the two meals offered on Sunday); that they wUl 
not consistently ask for second servings; that they wUl periodically 
go borne for the weekend or eat at the BarnDoor once in a while; 
and that women eat less than men and usually eat more of the less 
caloric foods than the men. Thus when a student does not eat 
seconds, or goes home for a couple of days, or sleeps through 
breakfast, be is not really loslng money but rather is followlog 
the "formula" already figured lnto tbe $984 payed for room and 
board. If this student, however, takes seconds oot gives them to 
bis commuter friends, or the commuters sneak into the cafe
teria and take food not paid for, they are upsetting the overall 
balance expected in such a large operation. As a result of these 
devious larks, the price of living on campus must go up, as high 
as $150 more, to compensate for these few students, or the qual
ity of the food and service must go down (if that is possible), or 
the admittance policies must be altered. 

Mr. Norr said that UCSD's seating policies were unique 10 the 
University of California last year--at all other campuses the 
residents non-residents are segregated into specified dining halls. 
"Well," declare the critics, "the educational ideals at Revelle 
an d Muir Colleges are unique, too." The point is the students at 
UCSD are not unique. We have the cheats, inside the classroom 
as well as inside the cafeterias. Although the caliber of the person 
who attends UCSD may be higher, as the bookstore manager has 
found in terms of the petty thefts committed in that enterprise, 
tb e few who do make the habit of beating the system manage to 
upset it as well. 

In contrast to the critics of the new policy stand the optimists, 
who always seem to adapt to any change in the SOP's. So the 
commuters can't buy their hamburgers at the cafeteria--well, 
the BarnDoor serves better food anyway and the profits there go 
right back into the AS fund for more benefits for the student body. 
So the faculty can't discuss Vietnam or Freud in front of the color
ful mural any longer. Well, who could hear what they said anyway, 
and isn't it more pleasant to discuss such things under the sunny 
San Diego skies in Revelle Commons and Muir patio? Further
more, state these condoners, it is just as convenient to meet 
friends outside the cafeterias as it is inside. 

One can naturally find numerous arguments to justify either 
side of the controversy. But the major facts remain: (1) Prophet 
lost money; (2) there are 800 more students on campus, exc luding 
any additional staff. faculty, and visitors who like to eat lUlich 
every day; (3) the e~ ting facilities have not markedly grown enough 
to allow for the sane policies as last year, when a student could 
eat anywhere on ca npus, and (4) UCSD would face the same sit
uation if it were in chArge of the food service. 

New ideas, nevert leless , are being presenlo:d to tM AS Senate 
Dean Murphy and ewryone else concerned to change the new status 
quo. The idea ot a trial period next month which would te s t /the 
honor code that the .\S Senate and Interdorm Council are strength
ening may prove the best policy. But again, it is up to the students 
and all other peoplf on campus to make whatever new policy is 
Instituted work. The main cafeterias in Revelle and Muir could 
be opened up to ev~ryone tomorrow if the residents were willing 
to forfeit their unlimited seconds privUege. But by all present 
indicatlons, they adamantly refuse to relinquish this hard-fought
for right. 

Any solution, in conclusion, must attempt to solve the two prob
lems of financial loss and increased student population. We can 
experiment all we want, and perhaps there Is an untried procedure 
that will please everybody. But the honesty of the student body 
is basic to any system. Regardless of the everpresent few who 
rebel against the necessary rules imposed "n all for the sake of 
each, the majority of the sane, clear-thinking student body must 
realize that it Is their responsib1llty to insure the success of any 
reforms the administration-student "Ad Hoc" committee enacts. 

I., ••••• S, .... ,. 
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'People, Power aod Polities,' 
an unusual series of dialogues 
between the public and city, 
county and state officials is 
being held eacb Wednesday eve
ning at tile Chollas View Meth
odist Cburch, 942 -- 47th st.. 
San Diego. 

The six future meetings are 
sponsored by the Uni'lersity 
of CalUornia Extension aodwlll 
be moderated by Sberidan Heg
land, former state assembly-
man. 

According to Hegland, speak
ers have been carefully chosen 
as representative of decision
making compleIes witbin "tbe 
estabUshment." Speakers lncl
ude four state legislators, a 
city councilman, a lobbyist. a 
clergyman, and agency beads 

IfI',., 
Dear EdItor: 

After two years of a severe 
drought here at UCSD a slight 
respite has saved many stu
dents from self-destruction. 
To the males it is a time 
for merriment and rejoicing. 
To the females, however, it 
is a time for sadness and de
spair. Nevertheless, we thank 
you, Provost, and we thank 
all of the other people res

ponsible for the event. But mo
st of all we want to thank 
all of the girls who ha.-e cho
sen UCSD as their home base 
for 1967-68 operations, forthey 
have made this happening pos
sible. Yes, the female sex has 
at last arrived at UCSD in 
sufficient numbers, and it is 
the heartfelt hope of the wri
ters of this article that they 
are most detinately here to 
stay. 

Affectionately written, 
Suite 655, Argo Hall 

- NOTICE -
The Humanities Li~rary now 

has a sister department on the 
Matthews Campus. The bulldirig 
housing the new cluster library 
also contains the University 
bookstore. 

This undergraduate library 
will re main in this location 
for the next two to three years. 

The Central Library's new 
division will also contain un
dergraduate materials in Mu
sic and Fine Arts . All Literary 
records will remain in the Hum
anities Library. 

For students needing the use 
of a copying machine, facili
ties will be provided sometime 
during the Fall Quarter in the 
Revelle campus Humanities 
Library. 

For this quarter the library 
schedule will be: 

8 am - 11 pm Mon.-Fri. 
9 am - 5 pm Sat. 
I pm - 11 pm SUn. 

from the fields of edueatioo, 
welfare and law enforcement • 

Most evenings there wlll be 
two speakers and, on one eYe
ning, as many as four. The 
speakers wlll deliver sIIort. 
lntormal talks destgned to pro
yoke discussion, HeglaDd said, 
tben they 1ri11 respoad to cp!S

tlons and comments from a 
panel of those enrolled 10 the 
course. 

Those appearing 1nelude Ho
mer Detricb, bead of tile COUD
ty Department of Welfare, Sen
ators James Mills &lid Clair 
Burgener, Assemblymen Wldte 
Deddeb and Peter WUsoD. City 
Councilman Floyd Morrow, O. 
J. Roed, deputy cblef 01. the 
San Diego Police Department 
and Superior Court Judge By
ron Lindsley. 

Fee for all meetings is $10; 
enrollment lntormaUOIl lsaval
lable through tile Uni'lerstty 
Extension fee and informatioo 
department, 453-2006, ext. 2061 
or 232-732L 

AaOIS QUAITI' 
OllliS WILCOMI 
TO AIT.STlC 
DRAMATISTS 

What is Actors Quarter? U is, 
or course, a theatre company, 
but it is different in both goals 
and repertory from commercial 
theatres and most other com
mUnity theatres as well. It dU
fers from commercial theatre 
in tbat it presents signUieant 
contemporary plays without ap
ology, or sugar-coating. It frank· 
ly offers to the pubUc plays 

whicb it feels 0UIbt to be seen, 
by reason 01 their merit. not 
tbeir populartly. Its crlerim 
for a glYen prcdJction. 10 other 
words, Is artistic substance ra
ther tban prospects at the box 
office. ActOl's Quarter cWlers 
from most commUDitytbeatres, 
too, by virtue c1 tile eucting 
standards c1 performance and 
directioo it strives to malntaln. 
In both plays and players, Ac
tors Quarter w1l1 not kDow1ng1J 
brook mediocrity. 

Actors Quarter does seek to 
entertain. It does not upect the 
playgoer to atteDd a. perf 01'
manee from aseuec1duty.and 
eudure a "serious" but empty 
drama In rJctteous boredom. 
But it also belleYes that worth
wblle entertainment is not a 
theatre c1 commitment. It sub
scribes to DO creed nor doctrlne 
eIC8pt perbaps tbe one embodi
ed 10 the Roman pl'Oftrb. "No
tblng human Is al1ea to me." 
But it is a theatre· of lovolYe
ment---it does not sbr1nlt from 
the concrete social, political, 
and moral Issues or our time. 

Actors Quarter is an ensem
ble of men and women dedica
ted to theatre as an art form, 
an art form not divorced from 
but rather prc10undly immersed 
In it. in its beglnn1ngs, theatre 
grew out 01 mans' essentially 
religious questtoeonstrue bim
self in relation to other men 
and to the cosmos. All the great 
tbeatres of blstory bave confir
med that fundamental goal. 

Whosoever believetb 10 tbis 
klnd of tbeatre, Actors Quarter 
welcomes as a friend! For fur
ther informatioo, contact Act
ors Quarter Theater, Inc., 480 
Elm Street, San Diego I, phone 
233-7555. 
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Sign Up Now 
ForAfrican Trek 

If you're geared for the ad
venture at spendlng three or 
four months 10 the Okavango 
Swamps in the Uny country 
of Lesotho in Southern Africa 
on not much more tban 2 to 
3 dollars per day, then there 
is a graduate student 10 AMES 
who you shouid get 10 touch 
with. 

He Is lam Malcolm Hirscb
sobo, a ZS-year-old South Af
rican born 10 Jobannesburgwho 
is going back to his homeland 
10 two years to try to conquer 
the .Okavango Swamps by Jeep. 

Go on tile safari, aod you too 
may meet a glrde face tofaee! 

To loterestpeople and answer 
questions concerning the saf
ari, Hirscbsobo has scheduled 
a public meetlng and slide sbow 
of his past trips for 8:00 pm 
Tuesday, October 17, in room 
2622, Undergraduate Sciences 
Building at UCSD. 

The safari is scheduled for 
the summer of 1969. It will 
be winter 10 Africa and that 
area's most favorable season. 
Hirscbsobn feels tbat It w111 
lake the neIl two years to 
plber equipment and to tram 
aod condition the safari mem
bers. 

Those who are golng should 
nod their vehicle s within the 
next two months and begin to 
fix tbem up. They can be 10 
any sbape when purchased, Hir
scbsobn said, but they must 
be in top shape when they are 
shipped to Africa. 

Hirscbsollll's safari will be 
a researcb trip. U might 10-
clude biological studies of the 
various plants aod animals 10 
the area, or a survey or the 
pologlea1 structure. Hirschs
oIID is already sure of one com
panion, a geophysics student 
from PurGJe Unlversity, who 
wants to do refraction studies 
10 the swamp area. 

There is no known cure for 
sleeping sick.ness, but don't 
worry. HlrsebsobosaIdonlyone 
tsetse ny in a mUllon carries 
sleeplnC sickness. Youjusthaye 
to hope that that one doesn't 
bite yc:.i. 

President Altenho" 
Announces Committees 

AS PresIdent Rlcb AlteaboJr 
bas I.DDOIIDCed that appllcatioos 
are now aftllable for ftrioaS 
AS Commissioos aod commI
tees. 

AltellboU says that the AS 
needs to Illl tbese posts imme
diately "to pt tile show on tile 

road and start plaasfortllerest 
c1 tile ,.rs actiriUes." 

In tile past these spots III tile 
AS IO"8rDIDeDt haft been IUlecI 
by frIIads aod ..... ,.nces of 
tile ..tors. T1ds rear ,ICCOI'
dlac to A ... boft,eacIa.~..,.nt 
wlll be 1ItenIe .... III 0I'der to 
ftDd tile best qallfted ... .,. 
__ 1utIc .... .,.,....... 

T1aoee IIJPlicaots no an DDt 
cbosal as CQlDmlsav.rs wUl 

be ellglble for a place 00 the 
commissioo in wblcb they have 
shown interest. 

The other 14 commitees aod 
boards in tile Ust wlll be like
wise ftlIed by tbe AS Presideot 
db the consent of tile Senate. 

AccordiDc to reliable sources 
In tile SbIteat Activities <>mee, 
st.deals of Muir CoUep w11l 
be represeated 011 the Comml
tee OIl SbIdaDt AJrairs (Caa) 
1D a sIIort time. ne HYeD mem
bers on tile COSA were elected 
by tile IftdDIte IDd aaderp'ad
........... last sprIIIc. 

ne two eoIUlIltees for eacIl 
coUete. MllHnne& tills 1Idor
.... • ...,.,cede tM Cbacel
IcJr"s Mmory Comaltee of 
for..,. ,.... 

Math students count. PSA 

Fly north for only $11.78 San Francisco. 
Oakland or San Jose Electra Jets $11.111. 121 Fan Jets 
$19.85 . Sacramento $19.85 and $21.59. L.A . all flights 
$6.35. Phone your campus rep or call PSA. San Diego 
29R -4611. ur your travel agent. 
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APPLY FOR COMMITfEES 

N S'IIAT' C9MM'SSIOIS 
All Judicial Board 

Campus Aftairs 

Campus Service 

Electtoos 

Social Activities 

Special Events 

Orie .... ion 

CAMfJUS· WIDI COMM.rrEIS 

9 Ad Hoc Committee on student Extracurricular Cultural Activities 

I Auxiliary Enterprises Committee (already Illled) 

5 BamDoor (eottee oot) Student Center Committee 

3 Bookstore Committee 

1 Comlll1ttee on Arts and Lectures (already filled) 

7 Committee on Student AJfalrs (COSA) (eleCted) 

5 Committee on Student Conduct and Affairs 

3 Communications Board 

5 Food Serriee Committee 

2 1DcideDta1 Fees Committee (already ftlled) 

5 Matthews Student <;eater Committee 

6 Muir Collep ProYOSt's Student Advisory Committee 

6 R ... Ue ColJep Proyost's Student Adrisory Committee 

2 VeadIIc Ibcbiaes ColDlDlttee 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.----

Name Year 

Address (Hall .f&P.O.BoI Number/Locallf ~ campus) 

I am lnterested 10 the following AS Committees and Commissions: -----------

, 

Return tbls appUc:at1oo to Mlsti WoltlDcton 10 tile lIudeat Activities omc., 
Bail_ 250 MC (aorth side of stadeot Afta1rs BulkllRl). 
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SCRIPPS: SEAGOING SHERLOCK 
SCRIPPS MOUNTS 

4 YEAR EXPEDITION 
UCSO's ~ 1DSt1tute Is 

coDUnaaDy embutiDC apoa ex
pedt1t1oas wldcb carry Us re
searcb fleet to every coner 
01 the cJ.obe. At present, a 
major project In the .&ian 
PacJftc: 0c:eaD area Is UDder
ay and will ccdiDue for the 
Delt three aDd ODe balf years. 
TIle project, called Eastropac 
(&bort for euU!1'II tropical Pac
ific), bepu last Jauuary wbeo 
the Scrtpps research vessel 
, ArlO' sailed out of San DIe
CO barbor. 

'Argo' woked rib three other 
Y8ssels cmtDc the first two-
1IIOIItJJs' saney cruise ~ tile 
Eastrapac ExpedU1oa, scbedal-

ed to last four years and cost 
some $6 mt111oD. 

The expedlUoo is sponsored 
by tbe U.s. Bureau of Com mer
clal F1sberies, whicb, with tbe 
otflce of Naval Researcb aod 
tbe National SeieDce Founda
tiOll, Is tundID( tbe vast pr0-
ject. 

Scientists and ships from tbe 
United states. Ecuador, Cb1Je, 
and Peru will tate part iD 
Eastropae, described as tbe 
largest ocean researcb exped
Ition ever to study the easten 

, tropical Pacific. 
Dr. Warren S. Wooster, 

·. 

I ' 

Cftester Nimitz Facility 

Provides Sertfts 

For Scripps FI.et 
One of the world's finest 

sbore bases for supporting oc
eanograpblc researcb, the '1 
mnlion Cbester W. Nimitz Fa
cility of Scrjpps provides ber
thing space for tbe entire 9 
vessel Scripps researcb fleet. 
Named for the late Fleet Admi
ral Nimitz, tbe Marine Faclll
ty rests on six acres of land 
leased from the U.S. Navy, on 
tbe Sao Diego Bay side of pt. 
Loma. Amoog the facillties 
are offices, workshoPS. ware
houses, slUp's stores. and sci
entific aDd technical equipment 
laboratories. 

Expedition (Eastropac). The 
largest ship in the neet. Argo is 
able to sustaiD a 32 man crew 
and a scientific party of Z4 for 
60 days or 8000 miles. 

"October IS. 19i'l 

cbatrmao of the department 01 
oceaoocraPbY at Sc~ and 
an internationally kDown res
earch oceaaograpber. Is the 
coordinator for Eastropac and 
for seve ral months has been re
lieved of some of his Scripps 
duties to map the program. 

While the seeODd Door of tbe 
lO,400-s(Jlare foot admlDlstra
tion bundlng is the centrallllb 
of tile mariDe facUlty's opera
tioos, tbe ground Door provides 
tbe necessary office space to 
plan ltiDerarles and operatioos 
of the floating eJpeditioos. Near 
by, machine, electrooic and e· 
lectric shops oeeupy a 16,000 
square foot warehouse. Inthese 
sbops, radar, sonar, lorans and 
similar e<JIipment are desigDed 
for use by the Scripps Deet. 

The smaller, white craft sho
wn to tbe right of Argo is the ne
west addition (Feb. 1966) to tbe 
Scripps Deet. This vessel, the 
Alpba Helix, Is essentially an 
ocean-going laboratory that 
provides a modern, fuUy-equfp
ped blolocfcal station for work 
in any part of the world. It was 
donated by tbe National Science 
Foundation, togetber with a sup
porting shore laboratory and 
pools. The beart of the Alpba Sumner Aua1torium is shown here on tbe Scripps Oceanograpbic Researcb Institute just to tbe right 
Helix is her laboratories. She ~~Of.s.v.e.rdru_p~Hal_I' ____ ~ __ III!!!!!II ______ I111!!!!~ _____ ~."~~_ 

In announcing Dr. Wooster's 
appointment to head Eastropac, 
Donald L. McKernan, BCF dir
ector in Washington, said a 
main goal oC tbe study is to 
gain from knowledge of the 
relatiooslUp between ocean con
ditions and tuna and marlin 
resources In the area to be 
investigated, itself many times 
the size of the United States. 

~~!:,,!~$~!1== Scrlppsis One ofWor 's 
ture down to 5 degrees centi-

!f::~~=~:~~::t~!~ Best Marine Institutions ;I 

Harbored at the Nimitz Ma
rine Facility pictured is the 
213-foot ArlO (left, parllyvisi
ble) whlcb Is DOW on assignment 
iD tile Eastern Tropical Pacific 

quipped. She ~ designed In 
Seattle, WasbiDgton, tqmeet ex
act specifications desired by 
Scripps. 

So far, Alpba HeUxbas earrf
ed oeeanograpbers to Austra
lia's Great Barrier Reef and is 
presently testing ber faclUties 
on the AlIW\On River iD Brazil. 

As the oceanographic branch 
of the University of California, 
San Dieco, Scripps Institute oC 
Oceanography has earned a 
worldwide reputation as one of 
the best and most important 
centers for research and.gra
duate training in marine sci
ences. 

The Institution is adjacent 
to the main campus of UCSD, 
,DD tbe sOOre of tbe Pacific 
Ocean. just north of La Jolla. 
Dr. William A. Nierenberg, 
formerly professor of physics 
at tbe University of California, 
Berkeley, serves as Dean and 
Director of the InStitution. 

He said solutioos to many 
problems relating to Cisherles, 
weather prediction. anddeCense 
depends upon an understanding 
of tbe changing ocean environ
ment. 

_________________________________ .. The scientific scope of the 

institution's research has gr
own to embrace pbysical, chem

rna. San Diego. Adjacent to 
NEL on land leased from the 
Navy is the $1 milllon Nimitz 
Marine Facility. considered one 
of the world's finest shore bas
es for supporting oceanograph
ic research. To financially sup
port Scripps and its many 0p

erations, the National Science 
Foundation and the Office ot 
Naval Research contribute ap
prOximately 80% of the funds 
needed. Personal grants and the 
Scripps Foundation provide thE> 
r emalning capital. 

A oewly-developed, com
plex, electroniC. sea-noor map
piDg instrument is shown here 
with arms of the two men res
ponsible for its design and dev
elopment: Dwight E. Boegeman, 
Jr., and Maurice S. McGehee, 
engineers of the Marine Phy
sical Laboratory of the Univ
ersity of California, San Diego's 
Scripps institution of Oceano
grapby. Called the FISH - short 
for Fully Instrumented Submer
sible Housing - the device bas 
been successfully utUlzed to 
map the fiDe structure of the 
sea bottom in more detail than 
bas previously been possible. 

For the first 18 months of 
the program, Eastropac will 
emphasize physical, chemical, 
and biological oceanography. 
From 1968 through 1970, fishery 
investigations, including dev
elopment ofweather forecasting 
techniques. exploration, and ex
perimental fiShing, will receive 
major attention. 

FLIP, Scripps' unique research vessel, provides a stable platform for tile most refined oceanogra
pbic measurements ever taken. Developed by the Marine Physical Laboratory, witb flnaoelal assis
tance from the U.S. Navy, FLIP is iDternationally famous for its use in underwater acoustics. otller 
studies, in fields such as wave attenuation, sound propagation and bearing accuracy phase Duc
tuatlon, have made use of FLIP's ablUties. 

WHAT EVER HAPPENED 

Baby Jean Is really a sweet 
old giri, and she's stlll as cute 
as a cuddly, marshmallow-type 
puppy dog. For all oC her good 
iooks, she's a pretty impor
tant young lady, especially wben 
you consider that sbe is only 
four years old. Last year Vice
President Humphrey and Calif
ornia's Governor Brown came 
all tbe way to her home in 
La Jolla )1st to say 'hello'. 

TOSASY JEAN 
Her popularlty bas tended 

to give her a complex. All 
she likes to eat Is exotic food. 
Once she sam pied a leather 
shoe, nibbled on some flash 
buibs, and swallowed down an 
empty baby bottle. Who is our 
mystery lady? WIlY. only tbe 
most famous baby on the UCSD 
campus - none otber tban our 
very own, 900 pound pUot wba
Ie. 

"Please, wby can't more two sausages DOW? rm 
bavlng anything else, I doo·t want to come bact,and I promise 
not to pass them on to some undeserving commuter." 

Baby Jean, wbo Uves in ber 
own ring tank down at PRL 
(Physiology Research Lab at 
Scripps), was brougbt Into cap
tivity In Jnauary of 1965. She 
was caught less tban ten miles 
from San Diego's sbores by 
a joint ettort of UCSD and ' 
Sea World. Today Baby Jean< 
wei&hS nearly 1000 pounds and' 
is 11 feet long. W!thin the next 
20 to 25 years she is expected 

to grow to IS f~tOOin lenfh Scripps institute was glad concerning her blood now and 
and weIgh over poun s. to offer her a home, and for metbods of communicaUoo. She 

Baby Jean was originally the last two years. Baby Jean bas been taugbt to use ber 

.. 

Three of Scripps' nJne sblps are pictured bere: on tbe right, the Alpha Helix, custom desigDed for 
Scripps. the oewest of the Oeet; left foregrOUDd, the Thomas washington; left background, the Argo, 
biggest ship of tbe Deet. Nimitz Marine Facility in Point Loma is shown in the background as the 
Deets home base. 

Easfropac Catches Sig fish, Aids 
Humanity, Earns Xtra $30 Million 

brought to Sea World where has enjoyed the academic at- sonar on command, which 15 
she was enrolled in a scbool mosphere of UCSD. Her train- helping Scripps scientists learn Dr. Woostlr aod BCF ofrlc- recent years. neeome ODe d. 
witn other whales and dolphins. ers have admitted that oC more about ber perceptive tal- ials !lave iDdIeated tbat Eastro- tories of ftsII, with 9 to 10 

bordering the region to be iD
vestigated aod tbat are of ec
ooomic importance to both U. 
adY&DCed and und.rdeyeloped 
countries of tile Americas. 

She learned how to impress all the rigors of ber school ents. pac InftstiptfOllS could result milUoD tons' productJoo, bas 
her proCessors, and became liCe. Baby Jean gets her big- Today Baby Jean swims play- iD iIIcreasJDc tile annual Unlt- made Peru a IMdJDg flshiDc 
the star or the whale and La- gest kick out of baving her fully around her speciaUy bunt ed States t.. catcll by mon aatiOll. Ecuador aDd ChUe are 
goon sbows. This was great, back scratched by tile good ring tank, perhaps talking to tIIu 100,000 toGs, ftJued at ezpudiDc tbe1r ftsberles aDd, 
until her old age (all oC I 1/2 looking secretaries wbo abound her propolse friends In near- '30 IIIllUoa or mon. wItl Pen, .... eIIPIiDIlD mar-

Tha researcb nssel Alpba HeUx, 133-feet long, joined the neet years) caugbt up with her. Her at PRL. by tanks. BCF omcfala said UW Eu- : 1M ~-::b.1JGI1d alaoprcmde 
t1 the University of California, San O1-o's Scr'-s Institution eyesight grew poor and she During ber stay at Scripps, By the ay, now you know t_ woaJd abo beaent na-

Jl was explaJDed tbat tile eu
tel'll tropical PacUlc is pro
-me some 101 01 tile total 
world ftsbery lanest, bat Its 
poteatIal is YUtly .. r-aU
lIMd. beDce tbe pofMf"1 .... 

t1 Oceanography In February, 1966. y....... had to leave the stage. Well, Baby Jean has helped many wbatever happened to Baby ;ri:;' otIler tbaD tboae for billa. U. ..... tIftc: bulB fOl' IKreu-

iI ............................................ ~ ...... :.'~th~a~t.~s~S~OO~W~bi~Z~ •• ~ ........... ~s:ei:e;nt:lm;;s ~r~;;o~ro~U:se;fu~l~da;ta~ .. ;J.;u~ ........................... ~ ........ ~F~or~==;I:i~tIIe~PI:inwi:~:;~~~ .. .I~u.~~~~ 

ical. geological. and geophysi-
cal studies of tbe oceans as 
well as biological studies. Con
tinuing investigations are con
ducted of the topography and 
composition of the ocean bot 
tom, of waves and currents, 
and of the flow of heat and 
interchange of matter between 
seawater and the ocean bottom 
or the atmosphere. 

Scripps' own research ships 
have extended the geographiC 
scope from the institution's own 
beach and adjacent coastal wat
ers to ali the world's oceans. 
Nine oceanographic research ' 
vessels are in operation, and 
otbers are being planned. Ad
ditional laboratory space is 
provided by the U.S. Navy on 
the grounds ot the Navy Elec
tronics Laboratory in Point La-

Graduate education is pro
vided througb six curricular 
programs - biological oceano
graphy, physical oceanography. 
marine biology. mar ine geol
ogy, marine chemistry. and 
geophysics - conducted by tbe 
Department oC the Scripps in-
stitution of Oceanograpby. The 
general research effort is cen
tered in three Divisions, des
ignated Ocean Research, Mar
ine Biology, and Eartb Scien
ces. The diversity of their work 
is extended by three Federally 
sponsored laboratories -- the 
Marine Physical Laboratory, 
the Physiological Research La
boratory, and the Visibility La
boratory. 

A ~ 1JUl 10 to _ Iboard tIae TIloIIIu W~ re
searcIl ftIIIIel 01 tile SerIAls IIIItltatloo 01 0ceu0p'apIly. TIle 
computer. an mil 1100 cilia lCqIIi.dion aDd COIItrol syse.., is 
tIae ftrst of Us Iliad to be fDsta.I1ed 011 board a re.udl-. • 
wtll prOYIde acieetIsts db immediate analyses 01 ~ pro
jeets aod uperlllleDts CCIDdueted wbUe at .... PreYloaaly, dIta 
1JU coUectad b, IDItnuDeats _IDe laic toyqu and proce.-d 



..... tile 
CIalrmaD ForbeS, npt, Atbletic Dlreetor 
at wort e&rIIIDC aD ... claJS ~y? 

seea IIud 

Flag Football 
An iDtramanl sports pro

cram Is deslped to o&r all 
studeDts an OWJOrtuDJty to ~
tklpate 111 coql8t1t1ye awe
Ucs. IDdivtdaal and team sports 
are schedalecllor eacb quarter 
rib the cbampims qua11f7iDC 
lor tbe All-UlliversitJ week
aDd. Tb1s year lorty-eicbt stu
deats, male and female. wtll 
travel to Berteley for three 
days 01 fun aDd competit1OD. 

An bUamurai baDdbook is 
anllable that ofters scbedules 
of actinttes, rules 01 cOldlct, 
and eUctbWty forpartlclpatiOll, 
as well as other iDtramuraliD
tormatiOll. This handbook is 
tree, and may be pickect up at 
tile Departmelt of Physical Ed
ucation, Bldg. 269, Mattbews 
Campus. 

Sign ups tor women's oar 
football teams bec1D Oct. 16 
and goes througll the U. A.. 
team ca.pta1ns' meetln( will be 
beld at 4:00 pm, Oct. 27 111 
Bldg. 269. Matthews Campus. 
Come on girls, get some CUy 
to coach and we'll organize 
our own powder-pull derby. 

Kea's latramaral Dac loot
ball Is about to start the _
SOIl with a buCl Teams laft 
beeD praeUclDc all ".. _ 
to get in sbIpe tor compeUt1cD 
wbicb becInS .. ODdly, Oct. 16. 
Gmaes will start at 4: IS aDd 
5: 15 OIl 0Il8 01 tbne fttlds pos
ted. Tbe tteld locatloas are: 
II. Revelle Campus Jan; 12. 
old crass tteld eu1 01 the Ked
ical BJdc. 011 M.C.); 13. Track 
lDfleld, M.C. 

Team Captains must att.s 
the Cacnms' meetiac at 4:00 
pm Oct. 13 (today I) in Bide. 
269. K.C. 

TA cil I 
At preseot tile IdmlDlstratiAlD 

is opposed to aD intercollecJate 
football team because ot the 
effects It would haft OIl the 
academic ~ of UCSC. 

The locibI.ll petitiOllcurre!t
ly circu1atlng OIl campos bIS 
been signed by 300 to 400 stu
dents, aecordln( to AS Vice
president He" Sweetwood. 
student SIJRlC)rt is demonstrated 
throuch the use of petltiOllS. 

. '.TEICOLLf"jTf SCHfDULE 

" Dl EGO 
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UNtV U SITT 0 ' CAL1FOIIJIlA 

SAN DIEC.o 
LA JOLU, CA.LI F'~lA 

1961 • 1968 
INTDCOUf.CU.Tl: SCHmtlLt 

I 
Cr o •• Count ry 
VIr.tty 'uktlball 
Fro.h/J\l 1 .... etbdJ 
V,natty Vrut11nl 

Cro .. Counuy eoaen : tot WUaon 
1 ..... tb.U Coach : ,..,.1. Stoner 

A .. hl.nt &uletb.ll f oat~ : 
"HI Cwnnln .. h.e.t 

Wr .. tl1na Coub : Chuck ~ lLt-nNh 

JSHU WWMLL 

21 nA Uola Collq. (hoM:: 
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Z ) ( ... ,) 
It ':00 Cal State Full.n.o. C ... ,> 
:) 1 : 00 (kcl'eftul ColJ~e ~) 

29) TIA au ut.. loulr~"t, 
lO) DC D ... b (.va,) 
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10 a,oo OC lhauU, (hoM) 
1) ' : 00 Cal "'l.n UftiYenJt, (ava,> 
26) tu 1t..nS •• CI ... le. T~t 
11) UC ah,uld, (.",.,) 
10 IhOO Ocddenttl Colle •• ( •• a, ) 

lIIIII6Il 
1 1;00 UC U .. uld. (ava" 
• 1 , 00 Cd .. ,U.t (t.-l 
t 1 :00 La V,rne CaU .... ( .... ,) 
to I t 00 Cal e.,Uat (av.,) 
23 . , 00 $ouctutfft Cal COU .... ChoM) 

.lll ~ ,la,. .. at lr_r ,\ir 
SlaUon ~,......l~ 

.il!'!ll!M! 
10 1: )0 

~ 
1 11 ,00 
14 )0 : 00 
20 1, 00 
21 lD : )O 

28 10, lS 
I!!1Yl;lli! 

• TO. 
II TBA 
18 TSA 
2) tent. 
2 2:00 

ClOSS COUlITJ.l 

s.,n Dle&o Suu ( • ..,a,) 

CaIUor-nla tuth'ran (~) 
Cal. Ve.ten, Iiola (.t CV) 
ra .. dena Colle&e (a",.,) 
Cal. LuLMran, Cal. Ve.U:r-a. 

1...1 Vuna (tw:-e) 
Cha~n In'll , (Orans, Ctty ".rlL) 

Anee in"' . (San 01.10 Slate) 
Bi ola In'llJutLonal(La Mirada) 
MAlA Dbtrlc.t til (T .... ) 
San Detlo Trad .. Fh:ld (tent.) 
AlI · Cal Cro .. Counny Keel 

(1._) 

Couru t. located at "\aUtwNs C~U. 

.I6!!!!MX 
6 T" 
12 7:00 
19 
11 8 , 00 
10 7:00 

ill!J!M.! 
~ 1, )0 
10 1: lO 
1ft) rIA 
J1) 
11) TBA 
26) 

All Cal Tour-R.aaent. Da.h 
UC alvu.lde (tw.e) 
To be uheituled 
UC Santa a.rbu. C.va,) 
UC I.l'llenlde ,-",.,) 

c..l Luth.ran (av.,) 
1101a (evay) 
Biola In'llltaUonal ( ..... ,) 

MAlA IJlllrlc:t ] Ch • .,toa.hlp. 

All tw.e ,aae. wUl be held In the SOUth 
Dlntr\1 r~ of the Central facillth. 
hl1dlnl at !tnelle Colh., 

I!!.: Co be announl"ed . t.ftt .: ten.utt.e 

IV - pW" MSllItAU 

.aIIII.Q 
21 6 : 00 I lda Collel _ (hc.e ) 
19 1 : 00 Manh hla"" Air SUtScm 

~ 
1 1 :00 Cold .. Utat Jr . ColLea_ (hoIte) 
2 ) : 4) Saft 01R10 State Colle., ( ...... ,) 

.IN!!JN,I. 
l 6 : 00 Po.ona Collele (""a,) 
6 t !OO liswr Air Sutlon ChaM) 
19 ' : 00 La VerM Col Ie •• t~) 
20 ' :00 cr. U •• ,..Sd. (hoM) 
n 6 : 00 c.J~stel'n lluhtult, (av.,) 
10 6 : 00 Or: ( t.Uoul CDlle&e ( 81M,) 

1l!lIlAU. 
2 ' :00 
• ftdXl 
9 ~ : U 
1] 1: 00 
21 6 : 00 
21) nA 

2') 

UC Ih.,,.tde <awa,) 
Unh·u.Uy .,f Sa!' Dle,D (wa,l 
~ Verne Colle •• (ew.,) 
Unlvtnh, of San Ol.~o (hOM) 
Southern C.l Colhle (b~) 
Cit, of Sfln DteR/) 'r ..... ,. 

t"",..-~"t tat U 0) 

All ~ -.0. vtll b-« ,1.,-, at "I, ... r 
Ah lttat ICHl CJ"4l"al •• 

0ataIIIr D, lin 

Events for 
Tlais W •• 1e 

AD per_ .......... ~ 
__ a *III dtfIIII ud sea 
eIIIb an ...... to a ........ 
_ ......... y. oct. II, at 1:00 
.. IIIBIdIo_.IlailMnca..,... arp.' ....... , ud __ 
aa1 .... reports an c.e tM II
eada. AD .... ·an .. 1comL 
II. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

UCSD's aewut orpplptta.,
.... 'SoI.rtac Cl1Ib,' 1181d lis 
flrst meetIac last Tuesday Ill-
IlL 

1be meetIIC featared a dis
Uap'sW SOII'IaI pilot ot tile 
local SIll DIeIo Clab. pest 
apnter Walt 1l0000Y. as weD 
as a mane -.I slides. 

Durtar tile OrppfsatkJDll 
meetiDc wbJdl toIlowed. act1Yl
·ties for tile comIIIC )'8U' were 
sagested. 

TbIs ,.. tile SoIriDc Club 
plaDs to .., tile tum 'WIds
perlDc WIap.· widely recoc
~ as tile best JDOYie eYer 
prodaced abo8t tile sport. Also 
OD tbe .,.. Is a day 01 
or1eDtatica IlJcIU at Torrey 
PlDes for tIIose wbo are III

·terested. 
Close am iliUm and co-op

eratlon will tile Sao I)jeIO CJab 
(tile Associated GlIder Cl_ 
ot SoCbern cautornJa) is aD
tkJpaecL 

For fIIrtMr 1Dformati0ll ab
out tbls dyDamjc, DeW clabCOll
tact Bob Geatry. 653 ArlO Hall 
or CnJc Keodna. 156 Beacle 
HalL 
111111111 •• 11111111 ..... 1111 

Tbere will be an intercol
legiate Sa1lIDc meet1Dc OIl Koo
day. Oct. 16 at 7:00 pm, in 
BJdc. 269, lIattbews Campus. 
All studeats 8111'olled and/or 
1aterested in competitiYe san
inc are 1nY1ted to attend. 

Auyoae 1Dterested in obser
ving tbe UCSD Saillng team In 
compet1t101l is Invited to atteDd 
tbls season's first regatta hos
ted by San Diego State College 
at Santa C lara Point in Mis
sion Bay. The days ot the meet 
are Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 
21 & 22, beginning at 10: 00 am. 
_ .. _-..... ... 11-

Each Wednesaay even1ng 
from 6:00 to 9:30 pm is Cam
pus Recreation Night at UCSD. 
All UCSD staff, faculty, aDd 
students are invlted to attend 
these nights of exercise, re
laxation, and tun. Facllitiesand 
equipment are avallable tor tho
se desiring such activities as 
weight-Wting, gymnastics 
wrestling,karate, and traillpo-' 
line. 

"Rec. N ite" Is designed to 
meet the atbletic needs of the 
faculty, stalt, and students as 
well as affording them a relax
ing break from studies and 
scbedules. 

It Is likely that this program 
will be expanded to several ni
ghts of recreation a week in tbe 
Dear future. 

For further information, con
tact the Department of Physical 
Education, Bldg. 269 MC, TeJe
pbooe 453-2000, ext. 1362. 

'.JlMUM' 
TEAK ACTlVt rY 

FJac Football (II) 

FIle FooIIJe.ll (W) 

Vone,ta1l ~'-mao) 

Vol1e7'IIIl (wo ..... ·s 
&-mao) 

WD -an ... effort ........ - prateetkw ..,....",..... 
bntses aDd spralas as weD as eDUIntIac ~ Nice sa .. ." 
tbe pUel 

Soccer Excites 
Undergrads 
Oace apia the sports ~ 

cram at ucm lias beeIl ez
pudIId wttb tile acldttJm ot an 
_rer .... soccer ...... 
Tb1s is maJal, dille to the wort 
(i S8ftrallDdtYidaals who .... . 
see.... tbe eatllnslum .... a-
mouat of people who tuned -
for tile ~ pncticIs late 
orpDlsed a team ftlcb tIaeJ 
bope will be tile bas1s for' .... 
otIaer IDtereol1ecWe tum aut 
year. 

TIle UDdeI'lf&daale team Is 
DOW belDc coacbed by Dr. Su
oW of tbe ~ daput
meat and Pete SertiC. a meaaber 
of the graduate soccer team. 
Pete and seYeftl members ot 
the athletic ctetartmeat are DOW 

in tbe process oIlID1Dcup some 
games for this ,.us team. 
The .sew:: team pndIces 

... ry ..... , .... W .... y 
at 4 o'clock OIl tile old field 
Jut soCIa ot tbe oace IIarIae 
SW'IIDID1III pool OB tile 1Ibtt..... ca...... Eft"... La 
.. lcoIDe ... IllPiY aw:oanae 
to ........... pndIces DO 

IDIIter willi JOB' eJll8r1111ca III 
soecer...,... IIoweftr, tile" 
Is a desperala .-I b a st.dJ 
u.t 01 players u it is nec
essary to law at last 11 _ 
~re UJ r.ames can be ac
eeptad will atber sebools. 

Contact eJtber IIarc Rotbmao 
or Don Broc!It at '155-3837. 
for fllrtber lIIformaUOIl. Also 
the studeat Afta1rs Offtea e~. 
1918, or tbe TrltoD TImes 
otrice ext. U),17, wtll be able 
to help yoa. 

Whose ball is it? UCSD's fJedgUac water-polo team is prepariDg 
to take OIl their opponents durlag tbe month ahead. 

au.N. ,., ... 
SKiN UP TEAll CAPTAIN'S START at PLAY 

IlEETlltG 

Oct. 4 -10 __ •• ~oo p. Oct. 11 0eL II 

Oct. 16 - zt BJdI. .. 4:00 pia Oct. Z'I To"anupd 

Oct. Z4 - 31 __ .. ~oo pia NoY. 3 To "1I'nIIpd 

Oct. Z4 - 31 __ •• 4:00 p. Ifw. J To .... ' ..... 

~, DAV! ST!AINS 

TlMtre seems to be a creat dill 01 cHscu ....... noeatly OIl ca..... OIl U. prcNIpeCl ot an IIItercoUeclate Ioobll team. 
tbe saJM Ume. tlIere lias baeD an equal amouat of talk ill 0IJI108I1-~ 
HOD to sucb aa Idea, prtmar1IJ from tile academic sector ci 
scbool. 

'I'IIIs scboolDOW supports a team represeaUac enry major lnte:r-)O 
couapate sport • .capt foollall, bot tbere seems to be 
ot mmIc liar tIIIt ncb a teaaa would subYert tbe campus. and 1,""1~ 
tile standards (i tbe UDtNrsity. Tb1s is DOt tile ease. 

TIMt .... ...,.., 01 tbe atbletk department bas beeP made _._.-IV 
ofteD, .. I wtll repeU I bere apia. First, tbls campus Is mn!-_ 
most an ICIdeaUc scbool, to tbe extent tbat DO athletic ftliIIIs..oc 
In-aid are Ia tbI lorseeable future. • Is tbe bope IDd plan 01 
PE cleputmeat tIIat U a studeIIt makes It to tlds sebool on 

so WOU LIKE 'IV SWIM .... 
aeadeDlic merl, and be desires to compete 111 atIIeletics Water polo is a team sport 
..... witb an lnflatedball s1m-

PJ maaaer, tbe flcWtles and teams will be aYJli1abls')()~Dar to a YOUeyball. Goals are 
Tb1s plan lias worted fIDe 80 far. w1tb represeatathe teams made by relaYlDc tbe ball be
la most sports for tbI last tbree years. In aay respect. tD8,1l" ... .-I 
t8UIs .. re comprised ot "scbolar-atIIletes" so to speak teammates. and scorlDc 
tIds did DOt atrect tbelr studies. Tbe pme was started in 

1bere Is reall, DO reuOD wI1J football teams coald DOt be Eaclaad In tbe 1870·s. and two 

The team is comprised (i 
7 members. tile goalkeeper, 
and the right, left, and ceater 
backs are esselltlally detensift 
pla,.rs, whUe the rtcbt, left, 
and ceater forwards dlrect the 
ofteaslft play. A team is al
lowed limited SUbstituUODS. A 
came lasts tor 20 miautes, 
wbleb is dlvJded lato flve miD
ute quarters, with a millute 
rest period betweea tllem. 

1111 
IASKETBALL 

led In tbe same ,,_. Jut as an example. I can cite types eyohecL ODe, tbe "!dt-
I ball" 1'U'Iety became wry pop-

and Occideltal Collepa as two scbools wb1cb olfer DO athleUc)Oi alar in the United states. In 
sebolarsldps wbUaoewr, aadyet field good teams enPJ 

A footllall team does DOt oecessarUy bave to be a drain tbls. tile ball was not Iaf1ated 
sebool's ftaaDclal resources. All IDtercoUecWe teams are to c&l*itJ. and tile play was 
from IDcJdeutal fees. so tb1s can remoye the fear that tuads rouch· tile pla,.rs 
be tateD from tbe computer center or tile lIatil depart meat. uuW tile lJIdy~!s ~r!: 
school bas DO a1111DD1 Jet, and In any ease,those that would the ball. 
to Asee ..!.~ bere In tbe Iature must rea11ze tbat a program En..".,... a "barlllall" nr-

..... that Is ftelded, and can be pecged as bavtoc a 50-5(00 ..... -; - ....... 
chuce of wtaDlDc Its pmes can become a payiDg was played, aDd it was 
Let's DOt eel stack lit a DMIIIIIfatn 01 red tape because lorm that was played 111 
oats OIl lids CUJpIIS can't see tile flDaDclaJ and UDIfJiIII tile Olymplcs in 1900. Wttb 
ot an IDtm:oIleIIate tackle football team. Olympic sanction, it is tbls 

A local DftIPIP8r colaJllll1st receatl1 stated that he felt IardbIJl ftrlety tbat Is oftlcial 
tIda scbool would Deftr law a team because 01 tile YePJ today. 
dtOll tIIIt lias beeP DOted. Tllere should be DO reason wby TIle fleld Is a pool 20 to 
wUl be proftd tne. 30 yards 10llC, IJId DO more tbaD 

ZO yards wide. No part of 

~~~~~tR5~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~the pool can be less that 3 feet deep, aDd goals are placed 
8 teet from tile pool bottom. 

Goals can be made with the 
bead. band, or foot, but tbe 
ball must be carried in only 
one baDd. Only the man will 
the ball is tackled, IJId he is 
Dot beld under onee coobd 
bas been made. 

The sport Is becoming iD
creasln(ly popular amoag col
leges, aDd with the Olymks, 
it is a world-wide faYOde. 
TIle UDited states bas usually 
taken a bact seat in world com
petItion, rib Great BrWan and 
Hungary emercmr as perrenial 
powers. 

CUYAMACA 
TIle University Jnternatlooal This bike will giye you a 

AssociaUon invlt1es all UCSD chance to meet our foreign stud-
students to a bike with students ents, to see tbe beautiful San 
trom otber countries who are Diego back country if you never 
atteading ueso. The blke wU have seen it betore and tlDally 
be this Saturday, October 14. to get away from school tor 
We wID meet at 9:00 am on awbile and eajoy yourselves. 
the morning 01 tbe 14th. out- WE URGE YOU TO ATTEND!! 
side tbe Foreign Student Office Please let us know if you 
(BuUding 250, Matthews Cam- plan to attend by Friday, by 
pus) and go trom there by car contacting Martin Mc Allister 

FlISI U. GelOiE. 14 . • P.II. 

San Diego Rockets ¥s. 
St Louis Hawks 

to the Cuyamaca state Forest (274-00Z8) or Sue Halfon(Drake Tickets DOW on sale 
area (appoximately 60 miles Hall room 51Z--453-2683). For the location of tbe nearest:' 

That must be bis team on 
from the back ot a jeep. • AHa boy, coach, give 'em moral support. 

Harriers' 
First Meef 

Coach Bob Wilson bad to rely 
on his frosh harriers last Sat
urday ill a trlaDgular meet with 
PepperdiDe aad Cal Lutberan 
OIl tbe Cal Lutberan cross
country course. 

Witb only six runoers, the 
team was a little pressed over 
the 4-mUe course, and espe
cially wilen it is kept In mlDd 
that freshmen have beea coodl
tloned in high scbool to run DO 

more tbaD 2 mUes. 
Of tbe-six, onlyWarreaKum

ley is an upperciassman,lJIdbe 
bad not been workiDe out 100( 
enougII to flDIsII the race. LlDd
sey was strieken with acbest 
cold, and Jlm Haury cucM 
that malady of college athletes; 
academic-IUs. 

UCSD's first man ftnisbed 
alnth in the race. in the good 
Ume of Z4 mlootes. In fad, 
there was olliy a three minute 
spread betweea the first ten 
places. Sepl was the nrst 

tore Cal Lutheran's third man. 
Tbe next meet will be oa-

Saturday. October 12, a.pinst 
Biola aDd Cal Western at Cal 
Western (tile perren1al UCSD 
riyals.) The follow1DcSaturday 
will see UCSD's first home meet 
ap1nst La Verne. Biola, IDd 
Cal Western OIl the Tritlon's 
4.7 mUe course oortll or Kir
amar Road. We hope COIICh 
WUson has his boys ready for 
this opener. and can claim a 

LEE·S BARBER SHOP 
2184'1. ,",VltNID ... Olt LA PLAV ... 

LA JOI..LA SHORe:. 

'If 
PAT'O ARCADE 

east of San Diego where we ticket outlet in your area call 
wUl stay untll late afternoon Let us know If you ca.o pro- 224-4176. 
biking and baving a good time. ride transportation. Don't In La Jolla: 
You should wear proper biking miss this great opportunity to 8 8 G 
clother and bring a saelt lunch, have fun. stu.ard·s Men's store, 7 1 irard In Pacitlc Beach; =----.-==-,-.-,-.-,-=-,-,-C-----,-I f~~ ~;s Sport1llg Goods, ",,,.C, Sal ..... wE ' s,.ts AIBIU MER & WINE ~"ont~ Slf", 

........ y.-7 
hMay.-" 

Listen for Radio KSDT-55<*c. 

GRANDPRIX~ 
SPORTS cAR1ilcING 
New San Diego Stadium INTERNATIONAL RACEWAY 

1.50 2.50 Sat., Sun., Oct. 21. 22 
starts 9 • m •• 1Id! d.y 

SATURDAY SUNDAY feneed supervised playground for • t.ikttet· 

(kids under 121,") 
FAR KING _ 



PhYI. Sci. Seq. 

NeedlForelight 
S1nee tile last school year, 

more thought bas been applied 
to how the Physical Science re
quirements can be madebeara
ble for tile enteriog students ha
Ying weak matbemaUcs prepar
ation. TIle new name, Natural 
ScieDCe Se<JJence, is only tile 
title of a revised series of sci
ence courses. TIle appropriate 
sequeDee leve11s cbosen accor
ding to ooe's performance of tile 
matbematics placement test be
Id this week and one cprter of 
UCSD math york. 

For the eaerlng fresbmeo, 
tile Natural Science Sequence 
bas tile following pattern: a math ' 
plac:emeDt eDlD puts blm in the 
Math lor Matb 2secpmee.De
pending on the results of one 
quarter 01. math work in hlsas
slcned math sequence. he deter
mines wblcb Natural Science 
Secpenee to pursue. 

The two Natural Scieoce Se
(J18DCes coyer generally the sa
me topics wbl1e the Z ~eoce 
has greater 1nteosttyand sopbi
stlcation. Alab session 1nd1ca
ted by either ZOL or ZFL is al
so iDcluded in only tile upper le
vel sequence. 

per leye1 scieDceseqaenee. The 
other Idea Is that tbe student 
could apply tor tile provost's 
approval to enter into the se
quence even though be bas not 
sutflcieDtly met the mathema
tics re¢ement. 

The Natural ScIence sequeo
ces represent the eoosoUdation 
of three different departmeDts 
on campus. Although no 0118 de
partment oversees tbe entire 
secpence, the pbyslcs, chemis
try and biology faculties pro
vide tile necessary professors. 

WHAT IS TOOK? 

SPECIAL COLLECTION 

CONTAINS TREASURES 
There are some Uttle-pub

licized treasures on the Spe
cial Collection sbelves in the 
UCSD llbrary. 

One of these is Ernest Hem
ingway's first book, publlsbed 
by a Parisian boot seller. Tbis 
first edition of 'Three stories 
and Ten Poems' Is an unim
pressive, grey paperback whicn 
is now valued at $950 to $1000. 

Our library also owns a first 
edition copy of James Joyce's 
'Ulysses.' This book was aiso 
printed by a Parisian book: sel
ler. 

bas DOW grOWD to iDclude ZO 
special collections. 

One of these is the M.a1n 
Rare Boot Collection. n coo
tains mo~ of tbe books pub
lished before 1700. The col
lection bas a greal number of 
wrUlngs by Daniel Defoe, Sam
uel Johnson and Niccoli Macb
lavelll. 

An important part of Special 
Collections Is the author col
lections. These include collec
tions of the works of WWiam 
Blake. D.H.Lawrence, Aldous 
Huxley, Ernest Hemingway and 
Robert Soutbey. 

Tile main benefit to the stu
dent lD this new seCJlellC8 plan 
ts Us consideration for the fresh 
man with little math prepara
tion. For this lDdividual, tile 1 
sequeDCe begins withcllemistry 
which emphasizes an extension 
of blgb sehool algebra and bas 
DO ealculas pre-requisite. Al
ter two courses of the sequence, 
his math knowledge has become 
.;u::tplete enough for him to eo
ter into the physics courses in 
the sequeoce. The two courses 
require a greater math prepa
ration and include several basic 
concepts of calculus. The final 
course in tbe sequence is bio
logy which relies upon too know
ledge gained in cOOmlstry and 
pbysics. 

The new cluster I Library, wbleb now contains the arts and 
music collections, Is in the same building as the new Bookstore. 

The Special Collections De
partment, organized in 1964, 
handles these valuable works. 
At that time, it contained a 
few rare, autographed and fra
gile old books. The Department 

The Friends of the UCSD 
Library organization has help
ed greatly to build this strong 
and fine area collection. 

For the student with a strong 
background in math, the Natural 
Science 2 sequences provide a 
rigorous application oC mathe
matics principles. According 
to this plan, pbysics is taught 
first, utilizing calculus imme
diately and oHering a higher 
plane of science work thin that 
of the lower sequence. Two 
quarters of physics work gra
duate the student to the 2 course 
chemistry se(J1ence. This two 
level course also involves cal
culus and related concepts. 

The two level Natural Science 
sequencd finishes with one 
course in biology. 

Despite the attention payed to 
the Natural Science series of 
courses, a problem l;t W eXJSts 
for tbose who are not ;uf!icient
ly competent in mat I and yet 
still seek a sclelllle major . 

To combat this problem , two 
solutions have been :I1scussed. 
Qne answer could tIE! that the 
s tudent complete !wi ,eM c.f 
math before attempt.JI( the up-

AS SE. ATE 
(Continued from page 1.) 

In other action during the 
two and one-ball hour meeting, 
the Senate appr opriated $50 to 
the Commuter Association of 
Muir College, which seeks to 
involve the 149 commuters at 
the seCODQ college in campus 
activ ities. 

Herv Sweetwood, AS vice
president, reported 0 0 tbe 
status of the BaroDoor coHee 
hut and the petition for an 
intercollegiate tackle football 
team. 

$200 was granted to the cof
fee house to pay for weekend 
entertainment • 

Sweetwood said that enter
tainers receive $5 per balf
hour alter a "live" auditioo 
during the week. 

(All interested students and 
others should contact Misti 
Wollington in the AS Office-
Dldg. 250, !!.It. 1919--for fur
ther lnfoJ'mation.) 

WINTHER'S 

BRIAR PATCH 
Pin & TOBACCO SHOP 

COMOY GBD SAVINElLl 

IMPORTED TOBACCOS & CIGARS 
1.14 GIRARD 

454-121. 

QrQS~~ ~~OV~ 
~.enfl.emett$ Qrrnbilicnul QIlafqi~ 

Purveyors of the traditional gentleman's every need 

GANT ENRO 

HATHAWAY CORBIN,LTD. 

TAYLOR MADE LONDON FOG 

STANLEY BlAC KER TALBOT OF CARMEL 

BERNHARD ALTMANN REIS OF NEW HAVEN 

BYFORD OF ENGLAND PRINGLE OF SCOTLAND 

NORMAN HILTON SPERRY TOPSIDER 

DEANSGATE CRICKETEER 

CANTERBURY 'BARACUTA 

STREVE HARRIS 

ATKINSON'S IRISH POPLINS 

SAN DIEGO 

5192 COllEGE AVE . 

La. JOllA 

7&64 GIRARD AVE . 

.. 

Theatr.s 
Preview 
Season 

Tbe Old GIDIIe tllaater III 
Balboa Part. wbIcJa ... just, 
receatl, concladed III Sammer 
Sbakespeare festtnt. Is opeD
., tbe 88UOD with prodact1oas 
III botb the maID tbeater UId 
tile more lalmate Falstd Tay
ena. 'TIle 80J Fr1eDd', a mus
Ical comedJ. Is DOW plaJiDc III 
tile Old Globe u.ater. The sbow 
wt1l be nIIIIdIIr uatu Noy. 3. 
ercept for lIomay Di&bts. Tbere 
also wt1l be SalIda, maUDees. 
From Oct. 19 to NOY. 5 there 
wt1l be wIIIt &88II1II to be a 
ftry promlstDc performauce 
01. Eupae OOHeW's 'Loa( Days 
JOUI'D8y lato NICbt' III the Fat
sWr Tatem arena. Any 01. you 
who late DOt seE a performa
nce III tile Tatei'll, sbould ftDd 
It to be an 1DtensttDc ellper-
1eDce. TIle saU size 01. the 
areaa (about l!5 perSOllS) UId 
tile nee ueat qaaHty 01. tbe per
formuces mat_ tbe ellpellSe, 
ftJcb Is DOt really tery P'eat. 
IDd tbe tIIM most wortInrb1le. 

At tile 8M Dleco Cine Tbea,.. 
tar tbere wt1l be maa, 1Dter
est1ac eteats. Amoac these Is 
tile road-sbow product1oo 01. 
'Tbe Roar 01. tbe GreasepaJat 
IDd tbe SmeU 01. tbe Crowd' 
whlcb wt1l be playlllg SOOIl. 

ODe 01. the most worthwblle 
eYeDts at tile Civic Theater 
Is tile San DIego SymphonY's 
CODCert series, wblcblsopening 
~ Noyember 16 witb aprogram 
featuring tile orcbestra and 
tlIelr neweooductor Zoltao Roz
snyal (Rose-nee-eye). The coo
cert will consist 01. works by 
Brabms, Bartot, and Beetho
YeO. Conductor Rozsnyai should 
prove to be a great asset to 
the orcbestra as anyone who 
witnessed his iDterpretation 
of Verdi's 'Requiem' last sea
son could test1fy to. Ooe int
erest1nc th1nc to look: for Is 
the possible run 01. 'Man of 
lAl Mancha' whose eopgement 
Is still in doubt due to a scb
edullng eootUet with a teen
age band conc:ert. It should be 
interest1nc to see who tbe city 
chooses. 

state College Is oltering a 
concert of Japanese violin play
ers who are all about 8 years 
01. age. The performance .01 
tate place on 30 October. This 
&roup of cblldren bas been tau
ght by ear alone, a techni(J1e 
developed by tbeir instructor. 
The group is called tile 'SU
zuki Cblldren' after their men
tor. 

The Actor's Quarter at Fifth 
" Elm Streets in San Diego 
is oftering what seems to be 
an interest1nc and rewarding 
season of productions. From 
27 Oct. to 27 Nov. a production 
01. Steinbeck's 'Of yfce and 
Men' , featur1nC Dale Burton 
as LennJe, w1ll be olferet1. 
Director Merrill Herrtoeton 
bas proved bimsell many Umes 
before in otber Sao Diego pro
ductions, and tb1s season's 
works sbould also prove praise
worthy. Later in the season the 
season tbe theater is offering 
theater is ofJer1nc a showing 
of 'The Day tbe Horse Came 
Out to Play Tennis' by Alfred 
KOPil. autbor of the great play 
'Oh, Dad Poor Dad ••• .' Tryouts 
for tbls play wUl be held on 
Saturday, Z8 October, at the 
theater (480 Elm St.) from 
6:30 pm 00. 

Richard Crittenden and Rolly Faotoa protray tile lead1nc roman
tic roles In 'The Boy Friend,' a musical comedy 01 tbe 1920's 
opeD1Dc Taesday, October 3 UId eoDtlDulDg nicbtly except Monday 
throup November 5 OIl stap at the Old Globe Theatre Balboa 
~. . 
Globe Presents 
'The Boy Friend' 

Forty years ago music of the 
banjo, snare drums and the 
tinkl1nc plano played for dances 
Ute the charleston, the two
step and the tango. A musical 
comedy 'The Boy Friend,' now 
plaY1nc on stage at the Old 
Globe TheatJ'e, recreates tile 
'roaring ZO's,' returning to an 
age of marcelled hair, cupid
bow Ups, rolled stockings and 
the charming artUlciallty of 
decades past. 

Romance blooms during any 
age, wbetller it be the 'SWinC
ing 60's' or tile 'tittering 20's.' 
In establJ.sh1Dg a musical mood 
01. tile past, author Sandy Wil
son created a variety 01. boys 
and glris to link romantically. 

A handsome 'messenger hoy' 
delivers a dress to one of the 
girts to wear to a masquerade 
ball. She immediately faUs in 
love. So that he won't teel 
out of place because of her 
wealth. she tells bim slle Is 
a secretary working at · the 
school. 

IAUII COLLEGE 
"crs QUEE. 

Fifteen musical numbers hi
ghlight the comedy as action 
moves from the finishing school 
to the beach and to the car
nival dance. Ensemble musical 
sequences, romantic duets and 
comedy songs spark 'The Boy 
Friend' as the energy and ab
andonment of the 20's is re
created. 

William Roescb is director 
for 'The Boy Friend' with Jack 
Tygett responsible for cbor
eography. Joe A. White is mus
ical director. Period scenery 
and costumes were created by 
Peggy Kellner. 

Students through college may 
purchase tickets to tbe Old 
Globe Theatre productions for 
$2.50 each Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Sunday per
formances. Tbis is a 40% sav
ings from the regular reserved 
ticket prices. Advance reser
vations are available, telephone 
239-9139. 

Performances of ' The Boy 
Friend' continue nightly except 
Monday through Novemher 5 
witb matinees scheduled for 
October Z9 and November 5. 

TRrroN TIllES Pap 9 

p. CA.",S: 
• Just What IS th. SIt? 

For as long as most under
graduates can remea:mer, tile 
ReteUe Free-Speech Plaza bas 
bid two landmarks. One, tile 
UCSD fouataio aDd. two, the 
SlL (Students of the indepen
dent Left) operated bookstand • 

At ftrst glaQCe the bootstaod 
appears to be a botbed of trai
torous and sedttlous poUtlcal 
ideas sta1fed by some poor, 
politically miscuided youths. 

However, U one manages to 
overcome his first impression 
that these people are a bunch 
of pinko-com-symps, he wUl 
find SlL members to be fairly 
personable and outgoing. At 
least that is tbe case with James 
Murphy. 

Mr. Murphy Is quite wIlling 
to talk to anyone on any subject 
tlley might wish to talk about. 
And, not surprisingly. be and 
b1s fellow members of the SIL 
are quite intelllgent and arti
culate. 

In tile course ot the discus
sion 01. SlL, Us purpose and 
its alms, Mr. Murphyexpla1ned 
that SIL is a kind at "watch
man of campus freedom." He 
went on to say that SIL's pur
pose Is really in an educational 

"You see," be npla1ned, 
"what most colleaes ~er Is 
Dot education but tra1D1ng." 
"Tralning is vaweless" be
cause it oI.fers DO moral values 
but just bow to do sometbiDc. 
.. America Is becomlntt aj)I'a.C
tical rather than a moral sa
ciety and in doing so Is crea
ting a contradiction lD Amer
ican Ideals. 

SIL has an lnterest10gideaas 
to bow the cafeteria should be 
run. They and a great many 
others think the cafeteria should 
be open to free informal gath
erings that promote the free 
exchange of ideas an opinions. 

The cafeteria Is only one of 
the things that SIL will be con
cerned with tbls year. Al
ready, they have had some of 
their people arrested for "0b
structing traffic." whUe they 
were passing out anU-war and 
anti-draft leaflets in downtown 
Sao Diego. 

Many people don't agree with 
SIL. Its ideas, or lis aims, oot 
these "students" are doing one 
commendable thing: they are 
"participating" and using the 
plaza for its original purpose
the promulgation of free speech 
and free Ideas. 

ALOO 
,.". SI"I, •• II •• • lell., C.,., 

ALSYIUTE - FIIE"GLASS I'ANELS 
CO""UGATED, FLAT, "IDGEWAY, TWIN Rill 

• ALUMINUM PATIO PANELS 
• KAY LUX DEC. PANELS 
.IIA"LITE 
• WEITEX ADHESIVES 
• JOHNSONITE COVE BASE 

• PATIO FURNITUU 
• COLO"T"YM METAL MOLDINGS 
• G.E. TEXTOLITE 
• HUDEE SINK FRAMES 
• ARMSTRONG WALL PANELS 

ARMSTRONG ACOUSTICAL CEILING TILE 
VERSA ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS' COLUMNS 

WING INTERIOR SHUTTERS 
MARLOC ORNAMENTAL POSTS' PLASTIC SKYLIGHTS 

'Z]O Minion GorC. "oad 
San DI.eo, Calif. 'ZUG 

"Muir. Muir," on the wall 
woo's the fairest of them all? 
Muir Campus w10 determine 
the answer to tbls question 
tonight when Portola Hall spon
sors tbe first "Muir MaldCon
test. II A dance is also to be 
held in tile Muir Cafeteria from 
8:30 to 1:00 am. 

C0he C00rrex CJJines 
ehristian ehurch 

Tbe Muir MaId Coolest-
Dance marks the first big soc
ial activity wblch the young 
campus has sponsored. '!be 
dance is for John Muir College 
students only and dates must 
be accompanied by a student 
01. tile campus. 

Admission to the dance Is 
$.75 aDd $1 for couples. Ties 
are requested for the guys. 
Refreshments will be available 
and "The Meadow," a smash-
1nc band from Los Angeles, 
will perform. 

of .:ta /Jolla, Balifornia 

Nautilus Barber Shop 
J • ..." T, $err, r. 

lA.st C.'~IIII, ,.,1, •• r •• ,. I' s SI'~" S'rY'(". 
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,IAls.on 
roues. 

Tbis Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 
7: 00 p.m., tllere will be a me
ettnr in tile Formal Lounce at 
Revelle to judge the reaetioD 
of UCSD students tawards tile 
estabUsbment of a "Circle K 
CI.Jb" chapter on campus. 

Regional ciflcers from other 
Sao Diego college campuses and 
several members from tile Tor
rey Pines Kiwanis Club, wbicb 
is interested in spoIISortnc the 
chapter, will attend. 

IlIKE NOVAK 
Tile two DeW dorms, Blate aDd Arlo, refIeet tile modern stralll 01 Revelle CoUep's areldteeture. 

C lrcle K Imematiooal Is a 
service fratenaly witb grow1Dc 
structures tlIrouCboUt the U.s. 
and Canada. WWl a motto ot 
"We BaUd", the club seeks to 
furtller tbis idea ~ed
ucational commUDlty. 

AIM c 'LI'f: 
New Dorms Have Style Close coooeetioos with local 

Kiwanis proride a valuable Unt 
that empllastzes wider respQD
sfblllty of tbe campus towards 
tbe outside commUDlty and that 
01 the community towards its 
educaUooal segment. Circle 
K's scope Is lnereased even 
more by Its international or
ganization and projects. 

NovalcGives 
G-i-R Tallc 

Tbe tlrst lecture,. for tile 
ruest -in-res1deoee procram, 
will be at UCSDon TIIIrsday, 
19 October. Two recent addltioos to tile 

Revelle campus are the new ' 
dorms located adjacent to the 
cafeteria building. 'Arro', the 
men's residence hall, is the 
larrer of tile two. One hundred 
and twenty women will be hou
sed in 'Blake' Hall. 

Tile lirst floor in each dorm 
will house varied facilities for 
students. TIIere is a post of-

flce in 'Argo'. TIIere are post 
otflce boxes for Revelle stu
dents in residence aDd intra
campus mall boxes forcommu
terse 

other student faciUties in this 
$2 1/2 mill10n complex 1Dclude 
a novelty shop aDd an ice cream 
parlor. Nearby tllere is a large 
game room, a student organi
zation olrice and a student or
ganization work room on tile 

ground noor of 'Blake'. 
Blake bas a larp red-top 

lounge ratber than IDdIvidual 
noor 100000s as in ' Argo' • There 
is also a sun deek on the roof 
of 'Blate' wblcb is open to 
all students. 

Tbe Dean of Residence, Mrs. 
Ann ConkUn, and her busband 
have tbelr bome on top ot 
'Blake Hall'. 

Former Key Club members 
may be tbe most interested in 
this type of service fraternity, 
but membership Is open to all. 

Assistant Professor ID He
ligtous StudIes at stanford Uni
versity , Mr. NOYU's articles 
and bo<i;s baYe ~racted 1ater
national atteatioo. 

Tbe cuest-ln-residence pr0-
gram attempts to brIDe to the 
UCSD commllllity performers 
and lecturers 01 r-artic:uiar in
terest from all dlselpUnes and 
all fields oIeodeavour. 

APO GIVES A CHANCE TO HELP 
His latest boots are "BeUef 

aDd Unbeltef,"(J965) and "A 
Time to BuIld" (1967). With 
Robert McAtee Brown and Rabbi 
Aescbel. be authored the sober-

Alpha Phi Omega National 
Service Fraternity is your 
chance to belp your college, 
your communlty, your nation, 
and yourself. Dedicated to the 
principles of leaderShip, frien
dship, and service, Alpha Phi 
Omega bas grown Irom one 
s mall group at Lafayette Col
lege in Easton, Pennsylvania 
to over 435 chapters , the lar
gest nationally recognized frat
ernity in tile world. 

The group here at UCSD, 
known nationally as Rbo Pi 
Chapter, began oyer a year 
aao as a service club organ
ized by Loots Huszar and Guy 
Jenkins lor the purpose of dlr-

ecttnr some of tile unused en
ergy of tile students toward 
the useful cause 01 service. 
Sinee that time, tlley bave been 
offic1al1y granted a charter of 
national recognJtioo by Alpha 
Phi Omega and are anxious to 
beglo this year's program of 
service at UCSO. 
- A PO's current program be
gan when new students first 
arrived 00 campus. Tbe bra
tbers 01 APO sponsored two 
iDlormatioo booths to belp gui
de tbe new students 00 their 
first day. At the same time, 
more information was made 
avallable regardlng APO's tree 
Orientation week entertainment 
consisting of three movies and 
a daDCe. 

Tbe 'Centaurs', wbo played any men of UCSIJ wno all! Ing pamplllet, "Vietnam: Crlsis 
at the dance, will be coming wi.ll1ng to participate in its In Conscience." 
back, bopefully, to play at the program. We believe that each Mr. Novak's articles appear 
SeeODd Annual Beauty and the member bas sometbIDg to give regularly in .. Commentary," 
Beast Cootest together witb a and that eacb project will belp "Harper's," "Tbe New Repub-
dance to be held later OIl this him to discover bis own stre- lic," and "CODUDODweal." 
year. Tbe purpose of tile coo- ncths and to enjoy using them. Tbe schednle of eftnts for 
test Is to raise mooey for a Notices are posted OIIallbul- Mike NO'IIk's stay 00 campus 
scbolarship for somedeservtnr Ietin boards and in tile residence is as follows: 
student at UCSD. balls announetnc dates and tim- 10 a.m. DIscussion: Tbe New 

Many of tile students at UC- es for informal rush meettncs. PoWles: The Absurd World We 
You will find that a short teo- Live In. 

SO have already seen a sample week pledge traInID( is requir_ 11:30 Informal luDeh ses-
of IIOVIES '67, another ooe ed of all members. Under the ston; So.D1Dtnc HaD 
of APO's regular actinties on bleb principles IDd provisJoas 1:30 Dlscass1cm: Tbe NEW 
campus. Due to the outstarvtlnc 01 tbe National Constitution. L:30 D1scass1on: TIle New 
support of last year's students 
support 01 last year's students, mtnc and informal iDlt1at1Cl11S Morality; caest apartment In 

Pb1 are problblted. Eacb pledge co- Galatbea HaD. 
AJpba Omeq bas eoatnc- es through this period of gold- 3:00 Lecture: VIeID_ m: 
ted to project c1nemaseopefea- aDCC in order to become Ie- Crisis InConsclenee;Cafeteria. 
tures for this year. Also, ill quaJated db thepurpose,priD- 4:00 Coftee followlDc III 
order to aeeommodltetbelarp iple _.... of A1o.M Blake Rooftop 1..-_. 

Top of the News 

From "Around Town" 

crowds poerally foud at eaeh c s,.... procram - ...-." 
show, Aipba PIal Omega will PIli Omega and to show b1s 5:00 Dtlmer; South DIIdIIC 
be obt",lnlnc permission to ruo._des_1re_t.O.be_oI_se.m_ce •• ____ Hall_ •• ________ ... 
double showlDp 01 SOILe fea-
tures. For tile remaJnder ottbe 
Fall quarter, tbe followiDc m0-
vies will be sbowo promptly 

Alpha Sigma Pb1 presented 
a free dance with tbe Loft 
Chlldren last Friday Digbt. AI
thoucb attendaDce was not as 
great as durtnc Orieotatioo 
Week, tile daDee was eDbaDced 
by a strobe UCtt and an opaque 
projector. The dee bouse 
pro~ed the place to be duriD( 
bud breaks. 

TIle bJc dlseussioa OIl campus 
durin( tbe past week bas been 
tile open-cafeteria COI'aovers, 
The AS s-.te re5(.llIIioo of 
last week--to dellWld the open
Inc 01 tile cafeteria 'IIIder the 
rules of last quarter· -must be 
accompaaled by bokrty 01 the 
students. Prqlllet Co ,,, states 
that its losses were • in the 
thousands of dollars cateCOrJ 
for last year's operat!.Oe. 

Sipla Tau EpsUm started 
tbeir rusb act1Y1tIe .. a week 
aco yesterday with ~1I evelliDr 
rusb meetiDr. Tbelr last rush 
tand1M will be a party, by 
iDYUatiOll oo1y, tomorrow. 

MaDy uCSOers ha~e been pat
roa.Woc San Diego state's foot
tall pmes. Fans Include Paul 
Riebl aDd Jeon1ter Skaug, Jim 
SUMs -.I Cbrls Pendleton, 
Gearr PUaso IDd Pat Greeley, 
... AI SaIb 1Dd ? 

IIIppJ Blrtbday toSopbomore 

at 8: 30 In USB 2722: 

........ -......... 
Mel" I teO'III"C III. "I"" '" _s 

W .... ..,iclr's '-fll" "" ..... _ .. u~ ... "'" 
I"ICC -'lICS CIIUY .. u.t 

'_""lllS _LU ... "I,,"IIS 51"' 
"" ..... II~'" 

Jobo LaGrance 00 14 October. Oct 20 
Ron Watson hosted a bouse-

warmtnr party In bIs new Del 'AdYanee to tile Rear' 
liar aPartment, much to bts (ciDem'Scope) 

Noy 3 
roommates' ehacrIn. At least 'Tbe Time ..... M .. , 

c.e 01 tbem .joJ'ed the part, 'WIlen Worlds CoUIde' 
but Jim JeatiDs Iludoaed bIs (color ebble feItare) 
pests IDd ftIIt to sleep. Haft 
70U e~er read "B.C." lor Noy 17 
eatertaiDmelit at a put,? 'Tbo WOI'Id 01 Suzie Woor' 

Valture 'ri.s1ted Sau, Btaac:o (color) 
Dee I 

aod LlIda r..o.cmtre for the 'Take Her She's 1liiie' 
wekeDd. 

Problems arose wbea Dr. (color, c ...... .,..,.) 

'I" " .... _. , .. , _ •• I .... ......,., 
&.kill, wekly Yis1tor from AayoDe Werested in otJtaJD-
USC, c~'t order diDDer at iDe more iDformatloll or per-
tile eotree bouse IIId get back bIps JolDlDC tills procram sbo-
in time for the seeood halt of old feel tree to come to tile 
Ills lfutory 35 class. IDsteId meettncs or talk to our brotb-
PrOYOSt Saltmaa uaaered him ers. Alpba Ali Omep welcomes 

into the cafeteria tor a basty .;.;~;;.-..;..~IIIIIi--.. -------------------1 but propbttable meal 

99C The CbanceUor's reeept100 
for foreigu students was an ill
teresttnc potpourri of nation
alities. Entertainment included 
Russian slnprs, Scottisb and 
Hawallan daDc:ers. An added 
feature that wasn't noticed by 
many of tile cuests was Rick 
Wllliamsoo and Friends slnginc 
III tbe driveway. Rick bad play
ed tbe gwtar 10 accompaniment 
to the Russ ian siDcers . llean
wbIle Dennis Beet and fr1eod 
Jobn made tbemselves useful 
by parktar cars. 

99C<}~ 
rfoa ..... l 
'eAR WASH 

CAl WASH IOIIUS COUPo. 

c:.... ,... .... '-r Ave. 

TH L3 TICKET AND 99¢ 
GOOD Fon ONE CAR tlM;H 

SAVZ .. ,1. 0 1 

Void after Oct. 26 , 1967 99~ 

.. 

.. 
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Li&raryGefs 

Gold Spilce 
A ettt 01 outstancUor interest 

to tbe Library 01 tbe Univer
sity of California, San Dlero 
is tile lamed 'Golden Spike' 
wblcb drOYe borne tbe comple
tioa 01 tile San DIego and Ar
lwDa RaUway in 1919. TbIs 
artIfad joins tbe San Dlero 
IDd AJ'iIoDa Raill'oad arebifts 
aDd business papers, given to 
UCSD last ,ear. 

SuI Dieco's prominent pion
eer, J.D.Spnc:kels, drove ill 
tile colden spike on the summit 
of the Carriso Corge Noyember 
15, 1919. More than a thouSand 
people from San Diego, Imper
Ial County and Baja California 
watched the celebratioo, wblch 
siguHted tile end 01 CODStructioo 
for the rallroad. 

Owuersblp 01 the golden spi
ke can be traced from J.D. 
Spreckels to Sam MasOll, Pres
Ideat 01 the San Diego and 
Coronado FerryCompaoy.Mas-
011 kept It uoW 1946 wbeD be 

October 13. 1967 

Mulr Collep's first academic proceSSion recedes. In tbe lead 
Is Robert Pellll WarreD, wltb Cbancelloa: Jobo Galbraith, sport1ng 
bis customary S1IIIglasses, a close second. 

TRrroN TIllES Pace U 

Corps/ Degree Plan 

'Extended, Expanded 
The Peaee Corps and the 

state University College at 
Brockport bave aDDOUDced com
pletion of arraDgements to ex
tend IDd expud tile IIDiQIe 
Peace Corps/CoDege Degree 
traIDIng project launched In tile 
summer "of 1967. The blcbly 
tnonble reaction to tbis sum
mer's plGDeer venture sparked 
&be deeisloo to enlarge tile pro
IfUIl for 1968. It is tile first 
procram to make Peace Corps 
tra1a.Inc and service aD integ
ral part of curricula leading 
to Bacbelor's and Master's de
crees. 

members of tile stalfs of tea
cher tralnlnc lDstItutioos and!
or consultants to secoodary tea
chers 01 mathematics or sci
ence, tlley will be Important 
participants in the educaUonal 
deYelopmeat etrorts oftlleirbost 
coo ntries During their two 
year sojourn lhey will bave tbe 
OIIOOrtunity to earn up to twelve 
semester boors graduate cre
dit. 

pve it to Rear Admiral Sid- · M • C • 
:!s~~ ~s.!~d~; ur dOIlvocatlon 
of tbe Ferry Company. 

Candidates will be sel.eeted 
from tile rank of students in 
COOd stalldinc at an accredited 
colleCe no arecompletlllgtbe
Ir sopIw)more or juoIor year 
by Jane 1968. Tbose selected 
will be able to earn an A.B. 
or B.S. decree and be ellcfble 
for a Peace Corps assignment 
III ODe academic year Ranked 
by two summers of fully sub
sidized and illtegrated academic 
courses IDd PeaeeCorpstraJn
Ing. They wtIl be eJpeCted to 
major ill matbemaUes or tbe 
sciences; those wbo bave com
pleted tbelr junior year prior 
to entrance into tbe program 
will bave the opportuDlt, for 
a double-major. 

Peace Corps and Colleae of
ticlals pointed out tile several 
features wbicb make this joint 
program unique including: ac
ademic credit tor Peace Corps 
tralnlnc, two fully subsidized 
sum mer sessions totalling thir
ty semester credit boors, In
deptb Peace Corps trainlnc cyn
ebronized with the liberal arts 
IDd speelall.zed professlooal 
preparation. individualized 
programming, opportunity for 
double majors and supervised 
overseas graduate work. 

" This Integrated program Is 
based on our two-Iold convic
tion: (1) to combine the college 
and Peace Corps experiences 
is to mate both more relev
ant and mean1nctlll and tile per
sooal produc:t more valuable 
(2) to provide much-needed 
skilled speclal1sts -- mathe
matics and science teacbers -
as Peace Corps volunteers in 
Latin America is to make a 
siguiDca. contrlbutioo to all 
eooeerned," said Pres ident Al
bert Warren Brown, 01 tile 
State Uoiversity CoUegeat Bro
ckport, in aJIDOUDCing tile ex
tension of tb1s IIIl1que partaer
ship. 

Tbe San DIero IDd Arlzooa 
Rallway was the 'last of the 
transeootlnental railroads.' 
It was Spreckels' dream to bave 
a railroad l.i.ntIog tile port of 
San Dlego with its bIoterland 
IDd eastern markets. 

At tbe time many people scot
fed aJICI reminded him of the ruc
cecI coutal ranee to the lmp
erial Valley aJICI to Yuma. I 
cost J.D. Spreckels more tban 
$18 m1ll100 to build tbe rail
road, but it tuJlWed an Im
portaDt dream for bis adopted 
San DjeCO. 

Ia additioo to tile spike, the 
Uni.ersItJ reee1.ed _ We-sized 
framed portrait 01 Spreckels. 
1'1lc portrait was ID tile maiD 
office ~ bIs San Dieeo Elec
tric RaUway Compaoy, wbleb 
became the San Dlego Transit 
System Bus Lines. 

Also received were a large 
folder of eJeCutil'e correspon
dence referring to tile San Di
era and ArIzooa RaIlway and 
tbe financial accounts from 19-
06 to 1918 ci the persooal ex
penses 01 Spreckels. 

The donors of tbese historic 
mome.os are the family of 
tile late Mr. Jesse Lee Haup 
~ La JoUa. Haup received 
tbese materials wben be bought 
a cootrollJDg Interest in the 
municipal transportation syst
em in 1948. 

Alfie ,." •• 
•• i, s." 

TORREY PINES CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH is holding a sale to 

end all sales on October 26 and 

.2.1 (Thursday and Friday). The

r e is at least one ot anything & 

everything--25~ to $400--din-

ing room sets , eiothing, pots 

and pans , a chord organ, skiis , 

books , records and hundreds of 

other items. 

Spend the day! The sale be

gins at 10:00 am and goes to 

4:00 pm both days. Tbcaddress 

is 8320 La Jolla Scenic Drive-

Jus t 1 mile south of the Unlver-

sUy. 

(Cont inned from PIlge I.) 

The five fellows bave earned 
substantial booors elsewbere, 
said Stewart--"tbey bave stood 
UDder tbelr own kind of moun
taiDs" - -and tbey hue been cbo
sen to come to UCSD to share 
tllelr work with tile institutions 
ofleunlog available bere. 

Ernest Mandeville is espe
cially well-kDown at UCSD. 
He Is responsible for the Mao
devUle Lecture Series, wbich 
prese.s lecturers througbout 
tbe ,ear; the Contemporary Is-

sues program at Muir College, 
wblch also present s speakers 
OIl campus; and tbe Don Ca
meron Allen collection 01 rare 
Renaissance books. 

Warren's lqlic was Lessons 
from tbe Past. which lie pre
sented in six basic poiDts. 

The Fifth Dlvisloo MarlDe 
Corps Band provided music for 
the convoc:atioo. and refresh
meDls were served in tile Kat
tbews Campus eateteria after
wards. 

"How wonderful! 
And none of Ihis 
would have been 

possible wilhoul my 
checking accounl al 

Security Bank." 

At the eDd 01 the second 
summer armed witb the de- . 
gree, a teacblDc Ueeose, in
depth cross cultural prepara
tion and llueDey in SpuIsb,tbe 
~s as Peace Corpstol
Uldeers will be aU OIl their 
LItiD American asslPa-t. As 

"Herve •• Fe.tlvel" by Meurlce leloh. Another enduring study Irom Security Bank's "Famous Painters" series. 
We'd like you to think of Security Bank as being endUring. too. Start a perm anent banking relationship today. 

Make your ftnancia l partner SECURITY ARST NATIONAL BANK 
'f "" "I lit , I ~ .s.cvr-.tyJ" 



Triton Calendar 
Friday, October 13 
'1:00 p.m. HI.. 1145. 1148. 1154 

'1:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
(tbru Oct. 2Z) 

Community Coocourse 
Grossmoot student Unloo 
751 TurQloise. LJ 

LJ Museum of Art 
700 Prospect st. 

(tbru Oct. 17) Unicorn Theatre 
(tbru Oct. 14) Camp Caroline 

Saturday, October 14 
6:30 a.m. UH Bus stop 
8:00 p.m. So. DlniDg Hall 
8:15 p.m. Gross moot student Union 
9:00 p.m. Community Coocourse 
12 mldnlcbt Unlcorn Theatre 

SuDday, October 15 
'1:00 p.1Jl. So. DlniDg Hall 
8:00 p.m. Community Coocourse 

.. OIlIIaY. October 16 
'1:00 p.m. Formal Lounge 
8:00 p.m. Formal Loonge 

Tuesday, October 17 
7:00 p.m. Formal Lounge 
8:00 p.m. So. DlniDg Hall 
8:00 p.m. 8854 NottiDgbam Pl. 

Wednesday, October 18 
'1:00 p.m. Formal Lounge 
8:00 p.m. Sbenrood Hall 

Thursday, October 19 
1:00 p.m. HL 1160 
4:15 p.m. HL Auditorium 

TbeolOC)' for Revolution Lectures" Seminars -
presented by SUA TC 
Hich Holy Days 
The HappeniDg - ;»erformed by SD Dance Theatre 
Waiting for Godot - performed by Theatre Flft 

SIIows by George Mlyaskt. Ben Sbabn 

Dutcbman, A Day in the Country. TImepiece 
Live-In, sponsored by the Lutheran Mtnlstry of SO 

Back-pack to Carramea - sponsored by Muir OC 
Welcoming Party - CblDese Student OrganJzatloo 
The HappeniDg - performed by SD Dance Theatre 
Higb Holy Days 
It's a Gift. Flashback Onefourooe and Cblef. Dally, 
Hubcap Mandala 

Bridge Club 
Louisa Triana and Spanisb Dance Company 

ETE 
APO 

Organizatlonal meeting - Mt. Circle K 
U Folt Dancers 
Trldeot Cbrlstlan Fellowsbjp 

APO 
Maodevllle I.eeturer - Robert S. Elegant 
"The Red Dragoo: Are There Ways to Tame It?" 

TCF 
Professors' Inaugural Lecturer - John C. Wbeatley 

"Very Low Temperatures" 

you are colDC to do db tbose 

Idle boors after your Humaal

tles readlnC IDd MaUl pl. 

lems are doDe? The TRITON 

TIMES offers an excellent op-

portunlty to fill tbose empty 

moments with a feellDg of a-

cb1eYement as you belp your 

campus newspaper grow. Our 

staff can use people to work 

as cop, crew, advertlstDc 

ass1staDts, layout crew and m-
ters ID any field you wish, nam

ely. sports, society, news. etc. 

Eftry colJege studelt needs 

some extra-curricular a.ctlYity 

to offset tbe drudgery of a 

rtgorous academic scbedule. 

TIle TRITON TIMES is an 

excellent QAlOrtuDitJ for any
one wbo is interested. 

THE 
Letters to tbe EdItor. s..l 
B, pipes ~ llaft aboat IDJ
Wac to tile stadHt Act1Y11es 
omce-Bldl. 250, en. 1111. 

All capy sboaJd be doIbIe-
11**1 If tJP8wrlUlu, or 1Ie
Ibl, wrItteD ID Ink .",.,.-

Very laIC letters ma, be 
1I88d III tile "Guest EdItorIal .. 
colUJDD at tbe dUlcressloa of 
tile editor. 

An feature capJ is die DO 

later tbID Tuesday at 5 p.m. 
of tile week ~ publ1cat101l. 

ucso's Amateur Radio C1Ib 
w111 bold Its secoad meetlIc 
Tbarsday 81'8DJaI. October tab 
at 6:30 p.m. in USB .3060. 
!IadeIIts, faculty. IDd staft are 
welcome. 

lIEN-WOllEN RA TIl AT RE
VELLE IS Z TO It IIUm.ZO-19. 

ALL UNIV. OF CALI-· 
lIfonda Ills beea IaYled by ae 
AS of UC LA for an AlJ.,Calduce 
at tbe UCLA c:&mpIS. 

The _ e~ COlD--=- to-
niIbt at 8:30 In tile SaDset CaD
JOG Recreati(ll Center OIl cam
pus, and eDds at 12: 30 am. 

stuIIeM I)'s are requ1red for 
admttbmce. 

The IleltlDC Pet aDd the B0s
ton Tea Party will proYlde tile 
eatertalnmem. 

UCSO's History Department 

is sponsoring a Coffee Hour 

REG~TRA TION THIS QUARTER 
meant pre-enrollment for con
tinuing students at UCSD. Mr. 
John Brown. Regisrar and Ad
missions Officer, bas planned 
this procedure so eventually, 
students will be able to pre
enroll for each quarter some
time after mid-term and be
fore finals. He anticipates a 
working scbedule by November 
I, so that, if the schedule is 
approved, students can pre-en
roll for the winter quarter. 

Why engineering students graduate to Lockheed. 

for undergraduate History maj-

ors. 

The gatbering will last from 

4 to 6 pm on october 18 (Wed

nesday). 

Incoming students will have 

tbeir first opportunity to meet 

members of the History fac-

uUy at this function. to be held 

in the Revelle Commons. Nortb 

Another of Mr. Brown's ef
forts to facilitate tbe registra
tion procedure is his attempt 
to get ·UCSO student records 
trans~rred from tbeir present 
storage at UCLA. 

Regarding student statlstlcs, 
tile following bas been made a
vailable: 

Total students at UCSD, 2938. 
Dining Room. 1688 in Revelle College, 413 in 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ Muir College, and 837 graduate 
" students. Of the 413 at Mulr,63 

THERE'RE VACANCIES IN 
tbe horn, trombone, and per
cussion sections of the Civic 
University Orchestra, Mr. Th0-
mas Nee, music director. an
nounced today. students. facul
ty, and staff who have badsome 
music ensemble experience are 
urged to audition. 

The Ciyic-University Orche
stra rehearses every Wednes
day evening from 7:30 to 10:00 
ID the Recital Hall, building 409. 

Interested pal ties should co
ntact Mr. Nee a . extension 2094 
tbe Depattmenl of Music. 

COLLEGE STWFNTI;' POETRY 
ANTHOLOGY 

bave advancedstandlng: 40 from 
Revelle. and 23 from other col
leges. Of last year's 703 fresh
men, 566 remain; approximate
ly 79%. 

Enrollment for next year bas 
been set at 3800. and, as ofOe
tober I, 1700 applications have 
been sent out. 

The number of new students is 
equal to total enrollment minus 
cootinulng students. Out of ev
ery 100 appllcants, 75 are ell
gible and 50 actually register; 
therefore 50% more students 
are accepted than can be accom
odated. 

The NATIONA J POETRY PRESS announces Us SPRING 
COMPETITIOli. 

The closing date for the submission of manuscripts by 
CoUege students is NOVEMBER FIFTH. 

ANY STUDENT attending either junior or senior college is 
eligible to submit his verse. There is no limiWion 
as to form or theme. Sborter works are preferred by the 
Board of Judges, because of space limitations. 
Each poem must be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, 
and must bear the NAME and HOME ADDRESS of th student 
as well as the name of the COLLEGE attended. ' 
MANUSCRIPTS sbould be sent to the OFFICES OF THE PRESS. 

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
3210 Selby A venue Los Angeles 34, Calif. 

Progress is a matter of degrees. But, that's only the beginning. At Lockheed Missiles 
and Space Company, we're working on wideworld . .. otherworld . .. upperworld ... and 
subworld projects. 0 We're pretty high on space . . . we've got Agena and other 
extremely advanced programs to prove it. And, when it comes to ballistic missiles, 
Polaris ami Poseidon show an arc of triumph. We think deeply, too ... consider our 
deep submergence vehicles, for example. And, just to show 'Iou our feet are solidly 
on the ground, we 're working on advanced land vehicles. Information? Business, 
government and industry get it out o[ our systems. 

LMSC has been in the sea ... on land . . . in the air .. . in space . . . and now, we 're com· 
ing to 'lour campus. We'd like to talk to 'Iou about coming to LMSC. Contact 'lour place
ment office for an appointment. Our Interview team will be on campus October 20. 

Move up to Lockheed .. . or move over [or ~hose who do. 0 If an interview is incon· 
venient at this time, write to: Mr. R. C. Birdsall, Professional ~lacement Manager, 
1' .0 Box 504, Sunnyvale, California 94088. LMSC is an equal opportunity employer. 
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